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SEEKING INDEPENDENCE FOR THE
CAPTIVES.

BY. J. G. WH1TTIER.

O thou! whose presence went before
Our fathers in their weary way,

As with (hy chosen mov'd of yore
The fire by night—the cloud by day!

When, from each temple of the free,
A nation's song ascends toHeav'n,

Most Holy Father! unto thee,
May not our humble pray'r be giv'n?

We thank tliec. Father!—hill and plain
Around U3 wave their fruits once more,

And clusfer'd vine, and blossom'd grain,
Are bending round each cottage door; —

But oh! for those thi3 day can bring,

N<»V ; i s ; ° 11S; t n e J"y'ul thrill;
For thoFC; who, under freedom's wings,

Are bound in slavery's fetters still:—

For those, to whom the living word
Of light and love is never giv'n:

For those, whose ears have never heard
T l̂e promise and the hope of heav'n:

For broken heart, and clouded mind,
Whereon no human mercies fall;

Oh! be thy gracious love inclin'd,

Who, as a Father^ pitiest all.

And grant, O Father! that the tirrid
Of Earth's de!iverance may be near}

When every land, and tongue, andclirne,
The message of thy love shall hear,

When smitten, as with fire fiom Heav'n,
The captive's chain ehali sink in ditst;

And to his^fetter'd soul be giv'h
The glorious freedom of the just.

THE CHILDHOOD OR JESUS.
The following lines.are from a beautiful little

Volume, tuled, i:Fresh flowers for my Children,"
by a Mother.

In the green fields of Palestine;
By i's fountains and its rills,

And by the sacred Jordan's stream;
And o'er the vine-clad hills—

Once lived and roved the fairest child
Thai eve-r blessed the earth:

The happiest, the hoiiest:

That e'er had human birth.

How beautiful his childhood was!
Harmless and undefiled;

O, dear to las' yotliig* mother's heart

Was this pUfGj sinless child!

Kindly in nil his deeds and words,
And gentle as the dove;

Obedient, affectionate,
His tery soul teas love.

O. is it not a blessed thought,
Children of human birth,

That once the saviour was a child,
And lived upon the earth!

•

MISCELLANY
From the Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

THE BUSHEL OF CORN.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

(Concluded.)
On the next day, while Mr. Gray staod in his

own door, from which he could see all over the
two or three acres of ground that the shoemaker
cultivated, he obse.ved two o( his own cows in
his neighbor's cornfield, browsing away in quite a
contented manner. As he was going to call one
of the farm hands to go over and drive them out,
he perceived that Mr. Barton had become aware
of the mischief that was going on, and had al-
ready started for the field of corn.

"Now we will see the effect of yesterday's
lesson," the fnrnser said to himself; and then
paused to observe the manner of t!ie shoemaker
towards his cattle, in driving them out of the
field. In a few minutes, Mr. Barton came up. to
the cows—but, instead of throwing stones at
them, or striking them with a stick, he merely
drove them out in a quiet way, and put up the
bars through which they had entered.

"Admirable!" ejaculated farmer* Gray.
*»\Vhatw admirable?" asked his wife, who

came within hearing distance at the moment.
"Why, the lesson 1 gave our friend Barton

yesterday, works admirably."
"How so?"
••Why, two of our cows were in his cornfield a

few minutes ago, destroying the corn at a rapid
rate."

"Well! what did he (Jo to them?" in a quick.
anxions tone.
..~v "He drove them out."
^J$Did hestonc them, or beat them?"
' " O h no. He was genile as a child toward

"You are certainly jesting."
"Not I. Friend Barton has not forgotten that

bis pigs were in my cornfield, yesterday, and
that J turned them oui without hurting a hair of
one of them. Now, suppose I had got angry,
and beaten his hogs, what do you think the re
suit would have been? Why, it is more than
probable, that one or both of our fine cows
•would have been at this moment in the condition
of Mr. Mellon's old bundle."

*'I wish you would'nt say anything more about
old brindle," Mrs. Gray said, trying ta Jaugh,
while her face grew red, in spite of her efforts to
kecp^down her feelings.

"Well, I won't Sally, if it worries you. But
it is such a good illustration, that I cannot help
usint; it sometimes."

" l a m glad he did'nt hurt the cows," Mrs.
Gray said, after a pause.

"And so am I, Sally Glad on more than
one account. It shows that he has made an ef-
fort to keep down his hasty,irritable temper—and
if he can do that, it will be a fnvor conferred on
the whole neighborhood; for almost every one
complains, at times, of this fault in his charac-
ter."

"It is certainly the bost policy, to keep <air
weather with him," Mrs. Gray remarked, for a
man of his temper could annoy us a great deal."

"That word, policy, Sally, is not a good
word," her husband replied. "ft conveys a
thoroughly selfish idea. Now, we ought to look
for some higher moiive of action than mere poli-
cy—motives grounded in correct and unselfish
principles."

"But what other motive but policy could we
possibly have for putting up with Mr. Barton's
outrageous conduct?"

"Other, and far higher motives, it seems to
me. We should reflect that Mr, Barton has
naturally a hasty temper; and that, when excited,
he does things for which he is sorry afterwards
and that, in nine cases out of ten, he is a greater
sufferer from these outbreaks than any one else.
In our actions towards him, then, it is a much
higher and better motive for us to be governed by
a desire to aid him in the correction of this evil,
than to the protection of ourselves from its ef-
fects. Du you not think so?"

•'Yes. It does seem so.
"When thus moved to action, we are, in a de-

gree, regarding the whole neighborhood; for
the evil of which we Speak affects all. And.
in thus suffering ourselves to bs governed by such
elevated and unselfish motives, we gain all that
we possibly could have gained under the mere
instigation of policy—and a great deal more.—
But to bring the matter into a still narrower
compass. In all our actions towards him, and
every one else, we should be governed by the
simple consideration—is it right? If a spirit of
retaliation be not right—then it cannot be indul-
ged without a mutual injury. Of course, then,
ii should never prompt us to action; lor if cows
or hogs get into my field or garden, and destroy
my property—who is to blame most? Of course,
myself. I should have kept my fences in better
repair, or my gate closed. The animals certain-
ly are not to to blame, for they follow only the
promptings of nature—and their owners should
not be censured, for they know nothing about it.
ft would, then, be very wrong for me to fnjure
both the animals and their owners for my own
neglect—would it not?"

"Yes, I suppose it would."
After this, there was no more trouble about

farmer Gray's geese or cattle. Sometimes the
geese would get among Mr. Barton's hogs, and
nnnoy them while eating, but it did not worry
him as it did formerly. If thev became too troub-
lesome, he would drive them away, but not by
throwing sticks and stones at them, as he once
did.

-Late in the fall,"the shoemaker brought in his
bill for work. It was a pretty large bill, with
sundry credit &

"Pay-day has come at last," farmer Gray said,
ood humoredly, as the shoemaker presented his

account; "Well, let us see'*—and he took the
bill to examine it, i'dm after item.

"What is this?" he asked, reading aloud.
"Cr. By one bushel of corn, fifty cents.
"It 's some corn I had from you."
"I reckon you must be mistaken1. You never

•jt any corn from me."
"Oh, yes I did; I remember it perfectly.—

It is all light."
'But when did you get, it friend B.irtoh? I

am sure that I hav'ht the most distant recollec-
tion of it."

i;My hoes got it," the shoemaker said, in
mher a low and hesitating tone.

"Your hogs!"
"Yes. Don't you remember when my hogs

broke into your field,and destroyed your corn?"
;Oh dear! Is that it7 Oh, no, no, friend

Barton, 1 canrrot allow that item in the bill,"
'Yes, but you must. It is perfectly just—and

I shall never rest until it is paid."
!I can't indeed. You could'nt held your hogs

setting into my fielcf; ;md then, you know, friend
Barton,"—(lowering his tone) "My geese were
very troublesome."

The shoemaker Mushed, and looked confused;
but farmer Gray slapped him familiarly on the
shoulder, and sou!, i;i a lively, cheerful way —

"Don't think anything more about, friend
Barton. And, hereafter, let us endeavor to do as
we loouil be (hnt by, and then everything will go
on as stnooih as cluck v.'ork."

',But you will allow that item iri the bill?" the
shoemaker urged, pers'everingly."

"On no; I qould'nt do that. I should think
it wrong to make you pay, for my own or some
of m)r men's negligence in leaving th'e bars
down."

"Bat then, (hesitatingly) "those geese, I
killed three. Let.it go for them."

"If you did kill them—we ate them. So that
is even. No—no; let the past be forgotten: and
if it makes better neighbors and friends of us, we
never need regret what has happened." ,
, Former Gray remained firm, and the bill was
settled, omitting the item of "corn-" From that
time forth, he never had a better neighbor than
the shoemaker. The cows* and hogs, and geese
of both, would occasionally trespass—but the
trespassers were- always kindly removed. The
lesson was not lost on either of them,—for even
farmer Gray used to feel, sometimes, a little an-
noyed when his neighbor's cattle broke into his
frild. But in teaching the shoemaker a lesson,
he had taken a little of it lo himself.

"I am sorry to disappoint you," said the Man
of Leisure, "but the place in Mr. C's store was
taken up yesterday."

I The boy stopped brushing, and burst afresh in-
i to tears." "1 don't care now," said he, sob-
1 bing, "we may as well starve—Mother is dead."

The man of Leisure wasshockedj he gave the
boy a dollar.

Mr. Inklin was taken ill. He had said often
that he thought religion wns a good thing, and he
meant to look into it. An anxious friend brought
a clergyman to him. He spoke tenderly, but se-
riously, to the sufferer, of eternal truths.

"Call to-morrow," said the Man of Leisure,
"and we will talk about these matters."

That night the Man of Leisure died.

Who ii a Coward?—The man who attacks
another by surprise, or with a weapon in his
hand, when the other hr.s none, is a coward.

The man who carries deadly weapons about
his person, in his intercourse with an unarmed
society is a coward.

The man who associates with him, and so goes
with numbors to overpower an individual, or a
smaller or a feebler uumber—he is a coward.

The man who, being challenged to n duel, is
toe much afraid of public sentiment to refuse, is
a coward.

In general, that man is a coward who shapes
hia course of action by his fears: and he alone is
n man of real" courage who always dare to do
right.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Man of Leisure.-—"You'll pfcase hot to
forget to ask the pUice for me, sir," said n pale,
blue-eyed boy, as he. brushed the coat of the Man
ol Leisure, at his lodging.

"Certainly not," said Mr. Inklin; "I shall
be going that way in a day or two."

"Did you ask for the place forme yesterday?"
paid the pale boy, on the following day, with a
quivering lip, ns he performed the same office.

"No," was the answer. " I was busy, but I
wili to-day."

"God ricfp my. poor mother," murmured the
boy, and gazed listlessly on the cent Mr. Inklin
laid in his hand.

The boy went home, He ran to the hungry
children with the loaf of breau heraBd earned by
brushing the gentleinens' coals at the Hotels.—
They shouted with joy, and his mother held out
her emacinioil hand for a portionJKvhile a sickly
smile flitted across her face £

"Mother, dear," snrd the hS, "Mr Inklin
thinks he can get me the plnceXand I shall have
three meals a day! and it wofi't take me three
inihutes to run an'1 share waUl you."

Thetrhorning came, andlrene pnlc boy's voice
trembled with eagerness as he usked, Mr. Inklin
if he had applied for the place.

"Not yet," snid the Man of Leisure, but there
is time enough."

The cent that morning was v 8! with tears.—
Another morning "arrived,

"It is very thoughtless in the boy to be so
late,'" said Mr. Inklin.

"Not a soul here to brush my coat."
The child came at length, his face swollen

with weeping.

For the Signal of Liberty.
BATTLE CREEK ANTI-SLAVERY SO-

CIETY.
At a late meeting of the above Society, it was

resolved that the Secretary be instructed to for-
ward to tho "Signal" an account of the forma-
tion of this Society,toge'her with its Constitution
and Resolutions ns unanimously adapted. In
compliance with which you ire hereby presented
with a copy of said Constitution, which after a
proper discussion of its articles, was finally adop-
ted- It may also be proper in this place to ob-
serve, that owing to some differences of opinion
on the subject of political abolition, it was at
one time apprehended that nothing could be done
beyond the efforts of "moral suasion," but after
considerable and protractod discussion, each party
has ceded a point, and the hope is entertained that
ere long the propriety will be seen and acknowl-
edged of so altering the Constitution, as to leave
no alternative but to vote for Liberty Candidates.
We have already 18 names appended and know
of several others who have intimated their inten-
tion of signing it.

PREAMBLE.

Whereas we, the undersigned, do believe that
all men are created free and equal and possess
certain inalienable rights, among which are liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness, and as many of
our fellow beings within these United States are
held in bondage contrary to these sentiments, we
therefore associate ourselves together for the pur-
pose of carrying out those principles which were
guaranteed to all and set forth in the glorious
Declaration of American Independence.

CONSTITUTION.

ART. 1st. This Association shall be called the
Battle Creek Anti-Slavery Society, auxiliary to
the Michigan State Anti-Slavery Society; the ob-
ject of which shall be to ameliorate the condition
of the slave, as far a:; in our power lies, by every
means, not violating the Coustitution of the IT
nited States.

ART. 2nd. It shall be the duty of all members
of the Society to use all just ard legal measures
for the furtherance of this benevolent object, as-
sisting the Slave in every possible manner (not
violating the Constitution of the United States.)
and eudcavoring to elevate him from that State of
degradation and misery in which he is placed by
the system of Slavery as now existing under our
government.

ART. 3d. That in grateful remembrance of
the services rendered to us as a nation by other
powers in our struggle for our rights and liberties,
we will in imitation of so noble an example, ren-
der every assistance in oiirpower to the oppres-
sed of every clime and color in his efforts to eman-
cipate himself from the galling chain of Slavery,
and to let the oppressed go hce.

ART. 4. Whilst we bind ourselves to vote for
no man,party,or interest, yet in the furtherance of
our views", we pledge ourselves, heart and hand
to give our support to none who shall be engaged
in traffic of his fellow man, or whoso influence
shall be exercised in support of slavery, or against
tho right of petition, or who is known to refuse
hisassent to any Constitutional measure, for ĥe
benefit of the slave.

ART. 5. We deem it an important object of
this association to maintain the equal privileges
of the North with the South; and that we resist
as an injustice, the exportation of Southern pro-
duce, duty free; while so heavy a tariff is impos-
ed upon northern wheat and other products into
foreign countries.

ART. 6. Any person may become a member
of this Association by subscribing to the Consti-
tution, and becoming subject to the rules of the
Society.

[The remaining articles we omit. They re-
fer to the officers, meetings, & c ]

RESOLUTIONS.

1'st. Resolved, That whilst we acknowledge
the right by statutory enactments of the South-
ern States to hold a life interest in his fellow-
man, we deny the claim upon every principle ol
moral justice f and that whilst we abstain from
nny political influence, with such ceded demands,
we claim the right of using every means for theii
emancipation, within the range of the eternal prin-
ciples of righteousness.

2nd. Resolved, That we also insist upon hav-
ing the right to use our influence moral and po-
litical, in svery way that we may be able, for the
freedom of man of every color in the D istrict ol
Columbia and in all the Territories of the United
States.
3rd. Resolved,That we will never yield the claim

we have to the right of petition, and the liberty
of speech.

4th, Resolved, That as we are convinced it
was the intention of the Constitution to take no
recogniznnce of Slavery, so our representatives
shall be instructed to insist upon all that the Con-
stitution will allow for abolishing so grievous an
evil, and that that is meant by the expression

To regulate commerce with foreign nations,
and among the srceral slates," be imperatively
demanded.

5:h, Resolved, That while: we make use of
every moral effort in opening the eyes of the na-
tion to this crying sin, we strenuously advise all
to carry out their principles by voting for such
men as will support these objects.

6th.~Resolved, That It ia our decided opinion
that whilst Slavery flourishes in the land, all oth-
er political measures will fail in their object, be-
ing lost in this greatest of evils, as the rods of the
magicians were swallowed up in Aaron's rod.

7ih. Resolved, That it is the object of this So-
ciety to circulate Anti Slavery ""publications, es-
pecially the "Signal of Liberty;" to invite Lec-
turers here toadJress the inhabitants, and to send
whenever practicable, members of this Society
into the neighboring School districts to lecture
on the subject of Abolition, and to attend all pub-
lic, or Mass Meetings of the State Anti-Slavery
Society.

8th. Resolved, That we hold a public meeting
in Battle Creek, the 1st. Monday in each month
for the purpose of reporting what has been done,
receiving suggestions as to what should be done,
and acting thereon, discussing any doubtful ques-
tions, or in any other way promoting the objects
of this Society, and that the Secretary give due
notice thereof.

LIST 0*' OFFICERS.

President, Erastus Hussey, Vice Pres't Nathan
Durfee, Secretary and Treasurer, George Field,

KXF.COriVE COMMITTEE.

Charles Cowlcs, Anson Simons, Edward Cox,
James McCamly, John S. Van Brunt.

ERASTUS HUSSEY, Pres't.
GEORGE FIELD, Sec'ry.

Battle Creek, July 20th, 1842.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 1832.

Editor of the Signal of Liberty:—
DEAR SIR:—'During a two weeks residence in

this city, I have been diligent in looking into
the position of our anti-slavery c.iuse, and the
doings of friends and foes in tliie quarter. Amid
the strife of party—the movements of politician
—the hurry of business—the pile's of documents,
and the bustling throng iri and about the halls of
Congresd, it is not easy for a stranger to beco.ne
initiated in the mysteries enacting around him.
Mysteries! s^y you,—what? Mysteries in the
open—the public houses of debate? Aye, truly,
and pretty tough mysteries too To be sure, you
can understand that a certain subject is under
consideration, provided that you get a good hear-
ing spot,and can comprehend the expressed mean-
ing of a bill or a resolution, but those, who cup
pose that they then know what is going on are
bless the mark! but greenhorns: they have mucl
to learn, and after an interval, in which they
revelled in their supposed knowledge, and fcl
many a patriotic throe, after hammering out ma
ny a stroke of policy, until it was beaten into the
"right sort of notion," and giving birth to mam
a mental speech, beginning—Mr. Speaker—they
find "a little learning is a dangerous thing"—and
that they know—just nothing at all—and that a
plain-seeming measure does not stand by itself",
but is part of some enlarged system of operations
a detached band, as it were, of an army politic,
destined only to perform a service subordinate to
the grand plan.

Without pretending to much initiation in these
mysterious evolutions, still I have been enabled t
glance at the prominent moves, and by digging
into documents,conve sing with members, atten
ding debates and using no small diligence, to-j>}cl
up some information.

The attentive observer sees with regret, tha
with the exception of a few conscientious patriots
every person in power, from the President to tli*
door-keeper of congress, is aiming exclusively a
party or personal elevation, and that the game
even now playing, has more reference to the pres
idential election of 1844 than to the wants of the
country. Heretofore two great parties strov
for mastery, but a third has lately pushed itself in
while the embryo materials for ono still stronge
than all, are beginning now first to show them-
selves. Tho Tyler party is founded on the ru
ins of the democrats and whigs. but chiefly on th
latter, and his "Accidericy" is verily persuade
that out of the moderate of these two, he ca
raise up a Tyler party. All three are operating
each in its own WBy, and alniost-evory politica
measure has reference to'thciT future supremacy
The whig or Clay party contains several hones
men, but the parly seek lo exhibit Tyler in a
odious point of view. Tyler inys his hand on hi
heart, and talks of "his conscience," and has re
peated this soof'en that "his conscience" begin
lo be rather a stale commodity. The democrat
fan the flame of dissention, flatter Tyler, an
•'bide their time." Wf.en the presidential clec
tion is had. they will be found, to a man, in thci
old ranks.

Such is an outline of the "Great Game.'
.Meanwhile another party is beginning to leave
•he public councils. It is the anti-slavery part
—and it even now exerts no small influence.—
The progress made in the House of Representa-
tives, during the last two of the present sessions,
in favor of anti-slavery is really extraordinary
ind very gratifying, but after all it is but an echo
of public sentiment, as the House ever must be—
still the House feeling is the test of opinion, and
embodies it in an available shape. The dead and
iick'y subservlterJce to the South on this Question,
which predominated two years ago, is gone.—
Then no one dared to approach the subject even
remotely—the slightest allusion .was hushed un-
der the gng rule, and the only opportunity of giv-

ing it a fair thrust, arose on the settlement of the
rules. The old Speaker, who, of course,indexed
the House feeling, was most ultra and unmerci-
ful in applying the gag.. An old whig member
from Ohio, who detested slavery, still thought it
so engrafted on the nation, and the South blus-
tered so much at the least allusion to it, that he
deemed it wisest to let the evil be, and let the

oudi have its free course on the subject, and
hough a good spirited man, he bowed in sub-

ission to southern slave domination, as an evil
ss than would be entailed by opposing it.—
his was the general feeling, but it is gone ncv-

r to return—the tide has turned the other way,
,int of course in its first flow, but very percep-
ble, and an assurance of that resistless body, of
hich it is but the unerring precursor.
The first effectual inroad made on this sTiamc-
1 subservience, was by Mr. Giddings in a speech

clivered Feb. 9, 18-11. Mr. Adams and Mr.
lade of Vt. had faithfully done their parts on pe-
tion questions, but the strict gag-rule, and its
ill more strict application, debarred them from
oing much. Mr. Giddings. before a more lib-
ral Speaker, has been the Father of a new sys-

and that is, boldly to discuss the subject, on
uestions pending in due course before the house,
nd to doit within the rules. "He commenced it
n a proposition of Mr. Thompson, of South
arolina, to appropriate $100,000 for the Semi-
oles emigrati ng. Mr. G. had, with much labor,
ravelled through several voluminous documents,
one numbering over 300 pages) and from them
as enabled to substantiate beyond relutation the

bllowing propositions:

1st. That the Florida war was begun solely
or the purpose of capturing fugitives, and in con-
equenco of a statement from their owners, of the
helter the Seminoles nfforded them, on which
resident Jackson had himself endorsed an enqui-
y, and that if the facts were true, the tribe should
e removed.
2d. That the war was so understood, and a

owed, even by published documents in Florida.
3J. That the treaty, under which the war is

IOW carrying on, had lain two years withou
resentation to the senate, but when the above
tatement was sent in, it was then for the first
imc presented, confirmed and enforced by th

bayonet.
4th. That peace would long since have been

made, but for the stern demand of the few slave
holders in our territory, for their slaves, and thei
own attempt to take them—nay, that peace wa
dually made,and would have continued, as Gen

Jessup reported, but for such interrerence, an
that it went so far, that a public meeting at St
Augustine remonstrated against a treaty mr.de
because "their negro property" was not cared for.
Says Mr. Giddings: "Our troop3 were again pu
in motion, the treasury of our nation was again
placed under contribution, and the blood of de-
fenceless women and helpless children again flow
ed, in order as it appeared, that slaveholder;
might recover their slaves. I speak, sir, from
documentary evidence. These facts an on rec
ordin ihi archives of our nati>n, ani will des
cend in all coming posterity lo give character to
this unholy war."

5th. That the dishonorable stimulant to Amer-
ican regular troops to do their duty, was, that
all slaves taken should be their property. Says
Mr. Giddings, again: "Our n'ational flag, wliicl
floated in proud triumph at Saratoga, which was
enveloped in a blaze Cf glory at Monmouth an
Yorktown, see.T.s to have been prostituted i
Florida to the base purpose of leading on an or
anized company of "negro catchers," Sir, n

longer is {:OUR COUNTRY" the batila cry of ou
army in their advance to victory; but slacc3 ha:
become the watchword to inspire them to" effoit
No longer does the war-worn veteran, amid th
battle's rage, think of his country's glory, an
nerve his arm in behalf of freedom: but with ca
gle eyes he watches the wavering ranks of th
enemy, and as the smoke rises from the battl
field, he plunges amid their fleeting cohorts' t
seize upon his sable foe- that he may make him hi
future slave."

6th. That 103 slaves of both sexes were ta
ken, and that the United States took them off th
captors' hands by paying them from $8000 t
$14,600. Thus the nation—the free America
Republic has been made slaveholder and seller

7th. That these slaves were again sold to
man of the name of Watson.

Sth. That besides the above slaves 35 were re
captured and delivered back to their owners an
n premium of $20 per head was paTd to the cap
tors by the United States, \indcr General Jessup'
order, No 175, Sep. 6, 1836.

The following is this notable order:
" 1 . The Seminole negroes captured by thi a

my will be taken on account of Gorcrnmcn/, an
held subject to t'tc order of 1'ie Sccritqry q
War.

"2. The 8»m of eight thousand dollars, wi
be paid to the Creek chiefs and warriors, by who
they were captured, or wlio were present at tl
capture, in full for th ir claim to them.

" 3 . To induce the Creek Indians to' lake alivi
arid not destroy the negroes of citizens who ha
been captured by the [Scminoles, a reward w,-
promised them for all they should secure. The
captured and secured thirty-five, who had been re
turned to their owners. The owners have pii'
nothing, but the promise to the Indians must b
fulfilled. The sum of twenty dollars will bo al
lowed to them for each from the publfc funds.

"4. Lieutenant Searle is charged with the ex
ccutionofthis order."

9. That th'3 bloodhounds were got for "the
, negroes." and not for the Indians, and that our
| troops were in fact but so many "negro hunters"

for the few and select aristocracy of Florida, and
our "forty millions" spent in the WAR, I mean,
HUNT, but a trifle from our northern pockets,
for an institution, which we ard told we of the
Northern States have nothing to say to, and
expended on a territory, which though our own,

peech, limited almost entirely to fact, and ofli-
ial documentary evidence. His excellent speech
hould be in every person's hands, and was pnnt-
d at nearly a dozen cities in pamphlet form, be-̂
dca undergoing five editions, and an extensive
ewspapcr circulation.
It may easily bo imagined what ah effect this

hundcr clap produced, as it broke amidst the
itherto inviolate recesses ofslavocracy, and how
electrified the startled members. Even Mr.

x.'s best friends thought he had done a foolish
ing, and ruined himself as a politician, but Mr.

x. knew better. Of strong eiind—an original
hinkcr, and feeling that truth, avid justice lay al-
gether with him, he fearlessly threw himself
n these great principles, and left "consequences"

take care of themselves. The result proved^
e was correct. After the first surprise pass
y, the solemn and portentous facts, till then urt-
urmised, which he dragged to view, remained,'
nd alarmed every reflective and dispassionate
ind, and a gradual change of public opinion
as resulted.
This change hac been much precipitated by

he Adams-cxpulsion-measure, and the vote of
ensure on Mr. Giddings. The facts elicited by
he discussion of thcorfe, with the high-handed-
less of the measure, and its defect; arid the prc-
ipitous injustice and indecency of tho other, with
Mr. Giddiug's triumphant retiirn, have been BO
lows* to the old "submissive system." Subjects
brmcrly excluded are now freely discussed, and*
Mr. Gidding's since his return has treated the
bouse to a long and most able argument on the
constitutional pofrer of Congress over slavery.-^
"n fact he has discussed the principles contained

n his resolution, for which he was censured. •
Ie has also been received with increased respect

and kindness by the house, and the movors of
lis censure are the chief movers of their own ill-
advised haste.

There are in the houso sevon avowed abolition
sts—Slade of Vermont; Giddings, of Ohio; Ad-

atns, of Massachusatts; Mattox, of Vermont;
James, of Pennsylvania: Borden, of Massachu-
setts; Gates, of New York; besides Hastings of
Massachusetts, lately dead. Mr. Underwood, of
Kentucky, is liberal. Two from Virginia, und
two from North Carolina are abolitionists, but
dare riot avow themselves, and a very large ma-
jority of the Northern whig members, with some
of the democrats are iri facr. though not in name,"
abolitionists". It is expected that the Gag rule of
the present session is the last that will ever dis-
grace an American Congress.

The abolition feeling undoubtedly is greatly ad-
vanced in TenCcssee, and also in Virginia, ana*
has made great progress in this very city, arid
ere long, if abolitionists are prudent, a bright arid
glorious reward of their exertions wilf be theirs.

The enquiry naturally suggesta" itself, what
has effected this pleasing change in public senti-
ment. The dateofi!8 birth seems te answer the
queptioVi. It arose iii due course of time after
the abolitionfsts had formed a third party, and
hoisted the liberty ban'rier. No party could ex-
pect success for their princfplos, while they com-
mitted the suicidal act of voting against them, and
nurtured principles opposed to their own: far lew
:ould success result in a legislative body, until
that body was leavened in a legitimate mannor
by the ballot box. From the moment we begart
to act consistently, a blessing has rested on our
efforts.' Even though we seldom elect our men,'
political action makes our principles known, arid
political action procured them respect. Mert
cared not for us while we were moralists, but
they vt'ould know a6 politicians, that for which
they were indifferent as men. Truth being oura/
such as will bear any test, impresses our adver-
saries, and they can, with an unhurt conscience,
adopt all our principles, without compromising,
thoir own".

The whig can still vote whig measarca, and
the democrat support his party, arid yet each can
add to his own, the abolition principle, not mere-
ly without injury to old prejudices, but actually,1

in powerful aid of them. Does tlfe" whfg or the
demCcrat seek to build his political dreed on a
solid foundation, such as will be free frotri error
and inconsistency, he will fnrd it with us: with
us he will spread beneath him the noble declara-
tion of '76, and legally, constitutionally and
peaceably upbuild upon it that superstructure,
which will be an untrssaihbfo fortress for his prin-
ciples: but to'cast that aeide—or to take it in pan,
and in part reject it,is'to admit inconsistency, and
antagonist elements, tfhere there should bo the
utmost strength".

While t claim, r.fof jirstly too, for our liberty
efforts the diffusion of knowledge, and tne politi-
cal excitement, which has operated favorably
through the community generally, justice obliges
me to reccgnize other causes, which'dperated ou •
Congress.

1st. The presence of Mr. Lcavitt, as reporter
for the abolition press has been a measure of vast
importance: no single movement could have been
of equal benefit. He ia eeen in his place in the
House, as representing liberty. He is ther« ex-
clusively ia behalf of those paramount inter
est s" we advocate—he takes his ptace beside
the reporters for other parties,and reminds" frienda
and rons that behind him, there is a party, one
which wields the press, which %vatch<$3 their pro-
ceedings, and tests them by the liberty principles.
Friends are stimulated—foes are discouraged, and
the wavering confirmed by the ever present as-
surance that there is a press to sustain and to ex-
pose. These general benefits are much enhanced
by the zeal and ability of Mr. Lcavilt. He is ev-
er at hia post, and incessantly at work for the one
object. Now he reports—then he pokes through
long documents—then he dives into the library
in quest of some pertinent reference—he collates

compares and hunts up. Next ho makes a

Other facts of a deeply interesting nature were
J brought forward by Mr. Giddings^jn a calm

and purchased by us. wo are gngged from debat- skirmish through the ranks of the members (out
ing about in Congress. of door) and quietly picks up a fact here, or a de-

sign there—his industry never ceases^—his fire
never cools, and the results are all applied to »



single principle. Hence he is able to detect qud
expose every Southern'movement, ond to un-
mask mnch of that cunning majwgernent, winch
hcrotoforo rendered ©UMJflrtharn "duughbended-
ness" so much mollient mntU'r, to bo put in
form, ro suited the more tough •skulled Ulks.
south of Mason and Dixun's lino.

There is also much—very much credit, due to
our few. but noble friends iu Congress—undaunt-
ed by the enormous majority against them, they
dared to breast the fury of invectives' mndden-
cd torrent, cnl blinked not an eye, nor receded
one step, as that torrent ronrcd ngainst and n-
round them, and threatened speedily to cngulph
them—nay, so far from giving way. they actually
advanced, until as they get higher up the channel,
nnd nearer hend waters, the body and rage of the
torrent is a good deal diminished. All our wor-
thy friends have done much, hut Mr. Giddings
especially—to him the country owes n debt of
much gratitude. The country did I siy? he has
a nobler debtor, even, than the liberty lovers of
Republican America. The immortalj>rineiples
of '76—the rights of" universal liberty, extended
nnd fhoreless, as our own declaration of inde-
pendence has spread ihetn—the oppressed of the
world nnd the poor victim of hopeless slavery,
urc ills debtors for fearless.disinterested and untir-
ing assertion of principles founded injustice, an
mercVjSnd die immutable decrees of our Creator

JUSTICE.

For the Signal of Liberty*
MR. STEWART'S VISIT AT MAR-

SHALL.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—By a vote of the Con-

vention recently held in this-place, I senc
you some account of Mr. Stuau's labors here
in the cause cf human rights. Mr. S. arrivec
on Saturday evening, July 9ih, and the next
evening, by invitation of.Rev. Mr. Cleave-
land, delivered a lecture at the Court House
nnd again on Monday evening. Wed»e?da)
P. M., 2. o'clock, 13th inst., the Convention
met, and Mr. S. delivered four addresses be-
fore the' final adjournment, which took place
on Thursdry, P . M., 14th inst., at 4 o'clock.
Erastus Hus?ey, Esq., of Battle Creek, was
President of the convention,and the Rev. Eli-
as Child, Asa W. Buslmell, and B. Brown,
secretaries. There was a business commit-
tee of seven. The convention was all we
could ask for, as lo numbers or respectability.
Union City sent up a noble delegation of
THIRTY, moetly men. Is that cause "dead
and dying," which could call out, in the very
busiest season of the year, despite dust and
heat and hurry,such a body of sinew and mus-
cle, to travel between twenty and thirty miles?
Tell that dying etory to "the Marines," not
to Branch County, or Calhoun. Leroy did
nlmost as well. No one said anything but
Mr. Stuart. Rev. Mr. C. and Jone or two
others, were called out, but they could not be
prevailed on to speak, test they should weak-
en the impression made by Mr. Stewart. To
say that he was eloquent, sarcastic, keen, ver-
satile, argumentative, profound, is only say-
ing what every one would expect, who lias
often heard him. The subjects which he
discussed, were as follows:—the course pur-
eued by a large part of t!ie Christian Ministry
and Christian Church, and American Con-
gress towards the crushed slave: the solemn
obligations of Chrisliurts and Freemen TO
VOTE right; the immense moral and political
power of the ballot-box; the war relations
and the war rights of the slave, growing out
of the depredations of the master upon his
natural rights; the outrageous injustice of the
act of Congress of 1793. touching fugitive
slaves, nnd the guilt of the free States in suf-
fering that law to remain; the history of the
•' Protective policy" of tne United States, and
a vast variety of other topics. The abomina-
ble compromise act cf '33, was reviewed and
revealed in all its iniquity, and the fact that
whilst it was parsed under threats of dissolving
the union by the South, it has robbed the
North of hundreds of million?, was made as
clear as demonstration strong. The foul part
which Henry Clay enacted in this matter, was
showed up in most unenviable colors. In
short, I may say the two leading topics of
the lectures, were, first, that NOTHING can
save this nation from ruin, if the products cf
the f«-ee States are not generally and perma-
nently protected; secondly, ihe mad determi-
nation of slavery to withhold that protection,
and reduce the free labor of the North and
West to a level with the pauper labor of the
old world, so that slavery may thus escape

What solemn superlative dignity! "Tapering
Tenuity," f?ure enough. £. S.

P. S,—The successive sessions of 1 lie con-
vention were opened with prayer by the Rev.
Messrs. Child, of Albion, Clarke, of Gull
Prairie, Busline!!, of Toland's prarie, and Ho-
bart of Union City.

For iho Signal of Liberty.
JACKSON COUNTY CONVENTION.
Pursuant to previous notice, a Convention o

the friends of liberty was held on the 14th o. Ju
ly. at the Court House in Jackson, for the pur
pose of nominating county officers for Jackson
county.

The convention was organized by electing Dr
David Binuham, President, and Thomas McGee
Vice Prcsidi?n', nnd nppdlnting J. L. Edgertoi
nndL. H. Jonce Secretaries.

The Convention then appointed a committee
consisting of one from each town represented t
present to the convention a suitable nominatio:
for county officers.

The convention also appointed a committee
consisting of Messrs. Binglinm, Treadwcll, Rex
foul. Edgertoft. Love and Jones to draft resolu-
tions, expressive of the sense of tlie convention.

The committee on nominations presented tin
following names ns candidates for county officers
which were unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion.

For Assembly.
TIJOMASJ.M'GEK, if Concord,
S. B. TRIOADWiCLL, of.fad-son,
R. B. REXFOKD, of Napoleon.

For Sheriff,
HARVEY AUSTIN, of Napoleon.

For register,
NORMAN ALLEN, of Lconi.

For Cot n y Clerk,
LUCIEN H. JONES, nf' Grass Lako.

For Judges,
THOMAS COTTON, of Brooklyn,
O. 11. FIFIELD, of Jacks, n.

For Coroners,
JAMES ST. JOHNS, cf Kapu'cm.
JOSIAH WHITMAN, rf Springport

For Surveyor,
AUSTIN POMEROY. of Tompkins.

Tbe committee on resolutions then presented
ihe following to the Convention, which alter re-
marks, at some length, upon them by R. B. Be-
ment, and some brief remarks in their favor by

that withering rebuke which our prosperity
always administers to their poverty. On no
subject did Mr. S. so evince his learning and
power than on these two. On none, did he
more deeply enlist the sympathies of his au-
ditors. The yeomanry looked solemn, satis-
fied, resolved. You will hear from them at
the ballot box. Mr. S. also drew a most pa-
thetic picture of the perils and prowess of the
the fugitive on his way "from Happiness to
Canada." (You know where both these pla-
ces are.) A series of resolutions, embodying
the great moral and political principles so ably
advocated by Mr. S., was adopted unanimous-
ly by the convention. A string of questions
drawn up by A. Pratt, Esq. of this place, ond
signed by him and some fifteen or twenty
more, was handed to Mr. S., and answered,
not slowly, I assure you. As a literary curi-
osity I will send you a copy, if I can obtain
one. Mr. S. remained over the ensuing
Sabbath, and by invitation of Mr. C , deliv-
ered his seventh lecture Sabbath evening at
the Court House, on the connexions of sla-
very and intemperance—one of his noblest
efforts. Mr. S. and lady left on Monday
morning for Fort Defiance, followed by the
hearty thanks and fervent prayers of MANY,
and the croaking maledictions of tiie tyrant

Party. Dont you think that both the Mar-
shall papers have appeared this week without
|h« faintest allusion to Mr. Stewart's visit! !

S. B. Treadwell and others, for want of further
ime for discussion were unanimously adopted by

the convention.
Resolved, That the past history of affairs in

our couniry; as well as a train of late successive
signal events have most abundantly shown that
10 measures of mere financial policy, (however
skilfullj (!e.'ised,) without the entire abolition
of slavery, and the consequent overthrow of the
Jestruciive political slave monopoly to all our
•ights, will ever rescue our nation's liberties from
ts iron grasp.

Resolved, That the true principle upon which
lur great enterprise should be conducted is speed-
ly to liberate the slave, not only because the
lurest principies of religion and humanity de-
nand it, but as the only way hi which we can
eiiiect (not prescrre) our own LOST LIBERTIES

torn its tyrannicarhand.
Resolved, That, viewing the subject of Amer-

can Slavery as we do, both in its moral, political
nd civil aspects, we can have no political fellow-
;iip with any political party, which has not
IAN1FESTLY for one of its most prominent
bjects. its immediate and entire extinction in all
onsthutional ways.

Resolved, Tha.t the most consistent and effec-
ive moral-suasion-ABOLITION is that which
'OTES in ihe same direction that it talks and
nays.

Resolved, That the few national leaders of the
old political parties in our country nre leagued
with the SLAVE lo.vKit, entirely on its interests,
and subjugated by its influence, and that if the
people of this country cannot be brought to see
this league in due time, and in their sovereign
capacity, destroy tt, through the Ballot Box, t .cy
and their children must still be compelled to re
main under a slaveholding despotism.

Resolved, That inasmuch as we regard the
leaders of the old political parties as fully under
ihe influence of the SLAVE TOWKU, and rivalling

each other for its favor, we can not and WILL
not extend our suffrage to any man (however
otherwise respecta'jlo, or popular,} w!ie is not
OPENLY iden'ified with the LIBEUTT PARTY.

. Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to the
friends of liberty in the several towns in this coun-
ty henceforth to hold weekly liberty meetings to
be adjourned from one district to another through
their respeclive towns,;ind to spare no reasonable
effort or expense to procure speakers who will
present the claims of oar cause for the considera-

tion and patronage of the people.
Resolved, That if the friends ofliberty through-

out our country would literally and thoroughly
carry out this plan of action, our cause hae never
bid fairer to make rapid advances among the
more thinking, patriotic, and untrammelled por-
tion of our fellow citizens.

A spiiit of harmony and determination remark-
ably characterized the convention.

After the adoption of ihe above resolutions the
Convention voted to fo ward its proceedings to
tli2 Signal for publication, and adjourned sine die.

D. BIXGUAM. Pros'/..
TIIOS. M'GEE, V. Prcs't.

J. L. EDGKRTON,

L. L. JONES,
Secretaries.

F«td Affrays at Shreveport. Jsi.—The Pica-
yune says, that on the evening of the 20th lilt.,
Rufus Sewell, of the firm o!" Robinson & Sew-
cll, of Shrpveport, La., was killed in an affray
that took place in that town. It appears ihnt in
ihe early pin of the day, blows were exchanged
between Charles Sewell, the brother of the de-
ceased, and Dr. Hard wick, that in the evening
the deceased and his partner, Robinson, met Dr.
Hardwick and one Hnrtsborough at the tavern,
when Scvell was knocked down, and while down
a cut was inflicted with a bowie knife in his ab-
domen, of which ho instantly died.

The Natchitoches Herald of the 25th ult.,
mentio s another offray which took place a short
time previous to the above at Shreveport, in
which Charles A. Sewell, a brother of Rufus,
was wounded, and n man named Matthew Ed-
wards killed.—. Cm. Post.

Father Matthew has obtained pn ah average
nearly 4,000 name* to the pledge daily from the
timclie began the work.
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Fo r Preside n t,

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OF OHIO.

BILLS.—We are sending bills to all our sub
ecribers in Oakland" county who arc indebtei
to us for the present volume of the Signal am
we request them to pay the amount of thei
subscription to us at the meeting in Pontiac
on t hn £4lh inst. Will our friends remem-
ber it?

LIBERTY MEN OF CALHOUN COUN
TY,

You are colled upon again to assemble your-
selves together at the county site at Marshal
on Thursday the eleventh day of August, a
10 o'clock, A. M., to make nominations fo
county officers to be elected th« next election
We as your committee of Cnlhonn county,
earnestly request that you give this notice al
the attention the great importance of the cal
demands, nnd not let minor considerations pre
vent every orffe who feels for the future desti
ny of this coin)try:bei»g present. We wnnt to
see you on that flay. Let every man come up
to his duty, and we shall see a great change in
our prospects of success in ridding this nation
of the font blot of slavery, which is interwo-
ven in all our civil and religious institutions.

ERASTUS HTJSSEY,
NATHAN DURFEE.
CHARLES BORDWELL,

Committee.
Marshall, July g$ 1842.

PRESBYTERIAN MLNiiTEALERS.
It may ssem strange to some of oui readers

that we should associate the name of so respee-
tabie a body of Christians as the Presbyterian de-
nomination vvhh a crime so odious nnd hate;ul
as thai of manstealing. But in pursuing our il-
lustrations of slaveholdinj.', we purpose to show
that this church retains many thousand mensteal-
ers in its fellowship, according to its own defini-
tion of the tetni, and we shall present some ae-
ount of their treatment of the human beings

whom they stolen.
In 1S94, the General Assembly of this churcl

s;.id. (in a note on the command. 'Thou thalt
not ste'il,') "The law was made for manstealers
This crime among the Jews exposed the per] e
trators of it to capital punishment; and the Apos-
tle classes them with sinners of the first rank.—
Stealer3of men are all those who bring off slaves
of freemen, and QU*Kr.rp, T.VY. OR SELL THEM"

fo steal a freeman is the highest kind of theft."
Wo do not know that tins decision of the As-

sembly has ever been formally reversed; but in
181G. twenty-two years a'tc: it-s adoption, tl.e
following vote Was passed:

"Resolved, Tint in printing future editions of
f tna Confession of this church, the mxe in

vhich the nature of the crime of manstealing and
latertf is dilated on, HE o x i r a u ! "
Are we to infer from this alteration in the re-

igious faith ol '.he church that slavery had become
ess atrocious thin formerly, and that slavehold-
ers had become sinners of a lower rank? Or.
hall we not rather conclude that these first rate
innershnd obtained such a foothold in the church
hat they could not be cast out? That this last

conclusion is the correct one, is demonstrated by
subsequent action of the General Assembly; for
we find that in IS'5 a resolution, that holding
our fellow men as property is a highly aggrava-
ed sin, and should be so regarded by all the

church judicntories, was rejected by a vast ma-
onty. In 1S37, one of these 'sinners of the first
rank,' Witherspoon, was made Moderator, and
on motion of Dr. Hodge the whole subject w;:s
ndefinitely postponed-ayes 150—nuys .-i.

Rev. C. Stewart Renshaw, who formerly re-
sided in Kentucky, says of the Prcsbytcriiin min-
ster and church where he resided:

I 'Tbe minister uud ALL the church members
leld slaves. Some were treated kindly, others
laish.y. There icas not a th'idc if (fijpiiren-ci
,riw(i:!i their slaves uud those of their inlidei
leighbore, either in their physical, intellectual,
or moral condition: in some cases they suffer
u the comparison.

"In the kitchen of the nrnister nf the church
a slave man was living in open adulteiy with ;:
sl.ivc woman, irho icas a member of lite, church.
with an assured hope of heaven—whilst the
nao's wife was on the minister's farm in Fny-
3tte county. The minister had to briiii; a cook
down from his farm 10 the. place where he w;it
^reaching The choice was between the wife oJ
the man, nnd this church member. Ho left th
sviic, and brought the church member to the
adulterer's bed.

Mn n recent conversation with Mr. H.,l> n
Willis, he told me his negro girl had ru.i a-
way from him some lime previous. He was
convinced she was lurking aboui and he w'atch-
d for her. He soon found the place of her con

ceulment. drew her trom it. got a rope, and tied
ler hands across eich other, then threw the
rcpe over a beam in the kitchen, and hoisted
ier up by her wrists; and. s;iid, vl Whipped hor
here till I made the lint fly, I tell you.' I aske<!
lim whnt he iiifvnt by making -ihe lint flv.' an.I
ic replied, till the lliodflew I spoke 61 the m-
jtiity an'! cruelty ofs.avery. nnd of its immedi-

HC abaodSment, I ' c confessed it an evil, but
said, 'I am a colonizationist—I believe in that
scheme/ Mr. Willis is_a teacher of sifted mu-
sic, and n member of the Presbyterian church in
itxington. Kentucky."

Mr. William Poe, a Presbyterian elder of Del-
i, Ohio, formally n Virginia slavuhol.ler, snys:
:An elder in the Presbyterian church in Lynch-

burgh had a most faithful servant, whom he flog-
ged severely, and sent him to prison, and had him
confined as n felon a number of days, for being
saucy. Another elder of the same church, an
auctioneer, habitually sold slaves at his stand
very frequently parted families—would often go
into the country to sell slaves on execution and
oiherwiec; when remonstrated with, he justified
himself, saying 'it was his business'; (LT'ihe
church also justified him on the same ground."

Rev. Geo. Bourne, of New York, who preach-
ed seven years in Virginia, gave the following
testimony:

"•Benjamin Lew.'?, who was an elder in the
Presbyterian church, engaged n carpenter to re.
pair and enlarge his house. Alter some tiihe had
elapsed, K£le, the builder, was awakened verv
early in the morning by a rr.OBt piteous moaning

r..-.d shrieking. He arose, a d following the
jfourul, ' a colon (I womi}n ne.nly naked,

ee, while Lew;-, w.-.s [accrniirig her.
islilrtJy. common I'd (he slave dnver-iojde.-

sist. LewTshrinuitaiiuil I iction overiiw
fujd threatened Kyle that he vyouldpumen;

him for his'interference. Finally Kyle obtained
the release o! the vieii;:i. ,

'•A Second nnd a third scene of the same. Umu
occurred, and on the third decision the alterca-
tion almost produced a buttle between th-J eWW
and the car- cnier. . i

' Kyle immediately arranged his affairs, packed
up \t\&ti)6]a ••:v. I prepared to depart. 'Where are
yon going?' demanded Lewis. '1 oin going
iiow.' said Ky!o. -'I hen I will pay you nothing
for wiist you have done,' retorted the slave, on ;
vcr, 'isn!(j« you cbmpUte your contract. " nC

carpenter went away wi h this cilyifying dec! na-
tion, 'i will not st:iy here any longer; for 1 ex-
pecl the lire of God'wilt comedown and burn you
up altogether., and I do not chboao to go to hell
with you.' Through hush-nione\ and promies
not to whip the women nny mere-. I believe Kyle
reriirned and completed his engngeroent,

"Ja/.Ks Kyh-oi Hnirisonb.urgb. Virgin!*, fre-
quently narrated that circumstance, and his son.
the enfpenter. confirmed it with all the untune
particulars conbined with his temporary residence
on thn ShenflJi load river.

;-.Iohn M'Cuc of Augusta county, Virginia, a
Prcslyt'rim preir/icr. freqtientlfy on the Lord 8
day morning-, tied up hfi slave's and whipped
ihejn: and left then pound, while he went to the
m< eting !KM;M' and p're?icned—and after his return
h.'me repeated his scourging- Thai factj with
others more heinous, was known to .::1 person8

in his congregation nrid around his vicini.'y: (ih'd
so far froni beinc censurad for it, he and his
brethren justified it as essential t̂o prcr.crve their
•'domestic institutions.'

•Rev. S>lves:cr Cow.'es of Fredonia, N. Y.
says—

' : .\ young man, a member of the church in
Conew.itiiio. went ;o Alabama List year to reside
ns a clerk in an uncle's store. When ho had
been there about ninn months, he wrote his fath-
er ihnt he must return home. To so a nierhbets
of the same church sit at the communion table of
our Lord one day. S:K! thn -.cxt to see ono poize
nny wenppn and knock iho othtr d«>wn csh: fmd
.-.'.//.he could not live there. His good lather
forthwith gave him permission to return ho:i:e.''

T-he Rev. Francis Ilawley. Baptist minister
of Colebrook Conn , who resided fourteen yeaiy
in the slave States, siys:

"Sorfre years since a Presbyterian minisrer
moved from iN'oitii Carolina to Georgia. He had
n negro man of uncommon mind. For same
cnuse, I know not what, this minister whipped
him most nnmorcifulfy". He np\t nearly dmim-
ed him; he then put him in the fence; this is
done by lifting up the coiner of a worm fence,
and ihen putting tho feet through; the rails
serve ns stocks. He kept him there sometime,
how long I wnq not informed, but the poor slave
lied in a few days: nnd if 1 was rightly inform-

ed.nothing was done about it. eiiher in church or
s'ate. Alter some time, he moved b-iok to North
C;:i'-lina. and is now a member of Piresby.
triy. I hive heard him preach, and have been
in the pulpit with him. May God forgive me!

One of my neighbors sold to ;< speculator n ne-
<rro boy about 1! yems old. Jt wns more th;m
iiis poor mother cenM bear. Her reason fled,
nnd she hrerre r. perfect maniac, nnd End ta he
kept in c'ose confinement. She would ocrvisi-
o:n"y get'out and run off to iho peishbais. One
of thesi' occn'5ti»r»R p'ne cr.riie to mv hrfuse. She
wasinded a pi'i'ibJe ohjpei. Wuh tears rdlling
[own her chee.k's, ftn-1 shikincr wî -j a^onv, she
woiilif cry on;—:d<m'f y "• hc-r/ir /;.'.)/—t'tcy are
whipping Km nojv. an I he, in c/illirn^f'r me!' —
T h i s neighbor of mine, w i n tore tbe !>.>y -IV.-IV
from his p ' ^ ' " m o ' l v r . anrl thus br&!fd her heart,
was a member of fh; Prash-'tcri'in Civrcl:."

Rev. W. T. Allan, of Cli-n'^:;). 111., ths son
)f Rev. Dr. \\\;:n, a slaveholder of Hun'pviile.
Ma., winp.a; *'Leg.il marr1a|;e is unknown
nimoiig the slnvn.«—they sometififte^ have a mar-
fnge forrn—rrfneral'v, however, n^vcaln}}.—

The pns'or at the Pie-byierian church in Uunts-
ille, had two families ofslaves when I left there

One couple* were mariiod by "a nezro preacher—
he man was robbed of his wife a nimber of
months afterwards, by her 'owner.' The other
couple just "took up together' wiihout any form
of marriage. T/»-CT/ arc both members of church-
>.s—the man a BnptfsJ deacon, sober and correct
n his dVportntent. They hnvn a large family of

children—nil children of concubinage—living in
i minister's family."

Says Nehemiah Cnulkins, of Waferfprdl Conn.
Goiug one mcrning to the Baptist Sunday
c-hool, in Wilmington, in which I was en.r, :< 1.

'. fell in with the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, who
,vas going to the Presbyterian School. I asked
lim how he could bear to see the little negro
children beating their boons, hallooinsr. n;id mn-
ling about trie streeis, as we then saw '.lie n. their
noral condition entirely neglected, wliife the
whites were so carefully gathered into the schools.
lie reply w.is substantially this:—"1 can't hear
i, Mr. Cauikins. J feel as deeply as any one
an on this subject, but what can I do? My
IANDS AKE TIKO." I believe Mr. Hunt has

ince become rn agent of the Teinpcrance Sbci'o
y-"

Extract of a letter, dated Jantnry 3, IB'OO,
roui John M. Nelson, Ksq., oi liillsborough.—
Mr. Nelson teniovcd"" f'roiii Virginia to Hi shin nd
county, Ohio, many years since, wiiere he is ex-
C-nsively known and respectei.

I was born and raised in Augusta county,
r'ii'L'inia: n.y father w;:s an eider in "he Bresby-
erian Church, and was ••owner" ol about twen-
y slaves; he was what was generally termed u
•£)od master " IIrsslaves were gienerally to!e
ably well used and clothed, and not over wuiked:
hoy were sometimes permitted So cit:eiiii choirSh,
nd called in to liuinly wyrshtrt; few of them,
lowevcr, availed tnemselves of tliesc privilge.s.—
)n 5o?7ie occasions I hive seen him whip them
everely, panicilarly f«.r ihe c.'iine of trying to
b:am their liberty. ( r foi what w.iacillcd, "run-
ling away." For this 'hey were scourged noie
everely than for any thing else. Alter ihey have
leen retaken, I have seen them stripped naked
nd suspended by the hands, sometimes io a tree.
ometimes to a post, until their tors bin iy touch-'
•d the ground, and whippc'il with a cowhide until
he Wood dripped fretli their bncfes; A li>/y

named Jack, particularly;, 1 have seen served in
hi* way more than once. When 1 was quite a
child, i recollect it grived me very wnch to gae
ine ,'.'V,/ ip to be whipped, nild I used loiute.-
ede win. tears in their behalf, arid mingle my
•ries with theirs, an .1 fct;l ahii'St willing to take
an ol iho punishment; I have been severely
ebuked by rily lather for this kind of sympathy,
fot, such is il'.e hardening n I'uie o! sifcti i
hat fro.ii ihis !;in;l of cuqsaftserfltipn for the
uHefing slnve. I qecatpc so blunted that 1 cou.d
mt only witness their snip s w.nh composure,
m myself innist them, /.nd that without re-
ior?e. One case 1 have olten looked back to
vitlv sorrow nij'd contiiiion. paiiieulailv since I
ave been convinced that •'•negroes aie I.-KII."—
Vhcn I was pprhipj fourteen or fifteen years ol
<zc I liniferto'ok to correct a youtvg fellow nnin
d Ned, for satire BQpposod offence;; I think it was
eavinjr a b: id;e on: of' i:a proper-place: he being
ifgcr nnd stronger than inyseH, took hold of'iiiy
rms iiti'l held me, I;: order to prevent my strike

hitn; ihis I considered ihr h'digh't oi inso-
ence, and cried for help, when my father ami
wli r b)ih came running to my re.-.cui?. My
ither stripped him and tied him, and took him
ito the orchard, where switches were plenty, and
irectcd me to whip him; when one switch wore

out ho supplied nie with others. After I had
whipped Him a while, he fell on his knees to im-
piore forgivdiess.'r.n'd J kicked him.in the face;

thersaid. ••don't kick him. but whip him:"
ihis I did until his back was literally covered with
velU I know I ViVve repented, and trust I have
obtained pardon for these things.

My father owned»a woinan;(wc used to call olu
aunt Grace,) she was purchased in Old Virgin-
it. She has told me thai her old master, in bis
icill, ;rnve her her ficedetn, butHt Hia death his
Son8 had sold her to my lather; when he bought
her she manifested some unwillingness to go with
him, when she was put in irons and taken by
:orce. This was before I was born; 1 remem-
ber to have seen the irons, and was told, that was
what they had been had for. Aunt Grace is still
living* and must be between seventy and eighty
years ofnjje; she has, for trie Inst ibriy years,been
an exemplary 'Christian. When 1 was young 1
took sonio pains to learn her to read; this is now

consolation to her. Since age and in-
firmity have rendered her of iittle vnhu; to her
•'owner/' she is permitted to read ns much fis
she pleases; this she can do, with the aid oi
glasses.' in the old family Bible, which is almosi
the only book sin; has iver looked into. This
with -onto little mending for the black cnildren is
all she di.r.s: sho issiill h !<! as a slave. I well
remember w\\r\i a. hcart-ien'tvig serve, there was
ill the family when my father sdi lur husband;
this was. I suppose, thirty-live years ago. And
yet my father was considered one of the best of
mnstors. I know of few who were better, but of
many who were worse.

The last tim*! I s.iw my father, which was in
the fall of 1'6Z2, lie promifeJ me that he would
free all his slaves at his death. He died howev-
er wiihout doiiie it; and I have understood since,
thai he omitted it. through the influence of Rev.
Dr. Speecc, a Presbyterian minister, who livid in
the family, and was a tcaim fiend of the Colo-
nization Society.''

Angelina Griir.ke, daughter of Judge Grimke,
of S. C , relates of one of the firsi ladies in
Charleston:

"A slave who waited in the house, wns guilty
on a particular occasion of going to visit his wile,
and kcpt'd.nner wuitini; a little, Oiis wife wns
the slave of A lady who lived at a little distance.)
When the family sat iLnvn to table, the mispress
began to scold the waiter for the offence—he at-
tempted to excuse himself—sho ordered him to
hold his tongue—he ventured another apology—
her son then rose from the table in a rage, rind
bear the (uce nnd ears of the waiicr so dreadfullv
that the Mood gushed from his moutn, nose, and
eais. This mTstrcsswas a professor of religion;
her djiughrjer who related the circumstance. w.asa

ffi'ow vum'ic.r of the Presbyterian church witli
the ptiof outraged, shire—instead of feeling in
dignafion at this outrageous abuse of her btother
in the '.-hiirch. she justified the deed, and said
he got what he deserved.' I solemnly believe
ttiis to be a true picture of slavehokling religion."

A clergyman writes fro;nf,the South to Arthur
Tappan:

"Do you believe it, sir, not six months bince, •
saw a number of my ChriA an neighbors |>:'o
ing up provisions, as I supposed, foi a dierhuin:
but as 1 was about offering myself'O ihe parly, I
learned that their powder and twlla wor- for »
very diiTerent purpose: it was, in short the design
o'f.the party lo bring home some runn\ya) slaves.o.
to shoot tiiein V they should not be able to <z<>
iheni m any oihe'jr way. You will ask. Is i"1'
tliiamiir/ieii Call it. sir, by what naine yyu
).!< a-r. such are the fnc:s: many are shot eve >
year, and thai too while the masters say the\
neat iheir slaves well."

We will conclude this long article with tin
ollowing. with the preface annexed to it by llev
W. IshVrn of the Detroit Tunes. It is not state 1
of w.-.nt denouiiii;tion this Reverend pistoj carrid
was: but the anecdote shows ihck.iud of religion
that prevails at lhe South among all denomina
lions, iand which greatly excttes their admira-
tion. What should we think of the Ap"si'(s
Paul or John., were they to preach to us 'the lovo
of God,' or 'the unsearchable riches of Christ'—
with 6 loaded pistol in each hand!

The following account setting forth the
prowess of a 1'i.ev. <ren;lrnim, Iw.s lon<r been
travelling the rounds of the newspapers, a.-
though thore were somebin^r in it which
should excite admiration. For our part we
read the article with fe«li!<£ff» of a very differ
cut character. That a minister of the gospel
of thn prince of peace, should, to make a pu-
rade cf his courage, arm himself with deadly
weapon.-, and even take them along with him
m;o the nacred desk, is a monstrous incongru-
ity —D?t. Times.

CoUKAGK IN TI1K PULPIT AND OUT OF I T . —
Iii the year laSO, when the U. S. Ship Vin-
cennes was at anchor in the harbor of Pense-
colii, a %ritt6ok place on shore between pome
Ai- erioan seiimfMi and t!ie Spaniards, during
which a number of the former were fatally
wounded. Arrests were made, bjit the juilg-
es, jurors nnd counsel, were nil Spanish, nnd
the assas.-ins were acquitted in Hie very face
of the proof. The Chaplain of the Vincennes
was assistant counsel for the seamen in the
case, and i:i making a report, to the govern-
ment, he renrirked with severity on the .id-
iiiiui.-itrarion of j -slice in Pens^coin. The
article was published at Washington, nnd
while Irre ship rein-iined in port it reached
Peiiaecula, ami produced great excitement.—
The author vas at once diaco\ erod, and threats
of chastisement, if not assas-ination, were
thrown out, if ha came on ^hore. rle was
accustomed one" part of every S hbalh, to
pre.ich in ilie chapel at Pensecola, and part of
tlie d;i\ on shipboard.

S.ibbatii morning cune with the t lire its
hanging over hi* nead from some of the most
prominent, as well s: sav.ig(, of the IS|janiard.s
in Pen.^ccolu. Even the Mayor had armed
himself, announcing Ijis determination to as-
sassinate the chaplain. Hearing of the.-e '
threats, on the morning of the Sabbath day, I
not to be dr.ven from hit> duty, he placed his I
loaded pistol in his girdel, and went on shore, i
They were expecting1 him, and many fierce j
glances and savage looks were exchanged as j
lie i a ted J'rom the dock to ilie ctmpeL lie
entered the crowded church, ascended the.
pulpit, and deliberately placed his pistols on
the de.-k beside his bible. Prayers wei said,
the sermon preac ed, and the audience dismiss-
ed wiihoiti any disturbance, except the fierce
looks winch Hashed from eyes full of cecp and
implacable hatred.

The chaplain returned to the dock through
the street^ with no proiecion but his moial
and physical power**, and reached his ship in
lafety. Me suhs-equeiHly learned that no lesa
than rwo individuals had been posted, in se-
cret, places, with muskets, to assassinate him
but which they were prevented Iro.'ii domy by
his following another rout. In a few diys
thesamec haplain became quite a hero at Pen-
secola, iircoiifcequence of bio firmness under
such uncomfortable cirenmssances. He .»tib-
sequeiuly was repeatedly on shore undid: urbe1

It may not be^iiiiproper here to stale, that the
cli plain here alluded to is now i./ie editor oi
the Norih American.—Phila. Jtve. Gaz.

(E/5* The communications in our p:iper to
day will be found inleresti >g, especially those'
.from a valued friend at Washington, ;;nd from
our corresjiondent at Marshall. Read them
Notice how the Liberty principles are dying
awny in all parts of the country. „

OUR COiVGRKSS.
It is a fact, worthy the attentive consideration

of every patriot that Congress, as a body, is fiist

losing the respect and confidence of the nation.
This, unquestionably,is owing to the character of
the individual members. Let each member b«
deserving of respect an I confidcnce,and the whole
body will be respectable. On the other hand
let every member be dissolute, vicious, and neg-
Icctlul of his duties,& the whole hody will fall j n _
to contempt,& will ultiniau ly be abolished by the
people. In the present congress, many of the

members are openly and outrageously vicious
The reporters mention some that arise to speak
partially intoxicated—some are sn much liquored
that they get asleep—and one member has been
!;nown to spew into his desk from the effects of a
previous debauch.

Profane swearing is very common among the
members, especially those from the south. °The
President sets them the example. Gambling and
horse-*ac:ng prevail extensively. In debates,
some members vie with each other in personal
abuse, and the lowest kind of black guarding.—
I" some hue eases, which are familiar to the pub-
lic, these quarrels have resulted in personal vio-
lent . These things »;,ay be thought of small
importance by politicians who care little ornoih-
ing about moral principles. But a correct moral
deportment is n large ingredient in the sum total
of those qualities which s...Cure the respect and
confidence of mankind. Wiihout these., it would
have been impossible for Washington and Frank-
lift to command that veneration which is so justly
entertained for them by their countrymen. Had
these distinguished men been known to posterity
as profane swearers,gamblere.fist-fighters.duelists.
and licentious, their tnlents might have been ad-
mired, but they could have been regarded as be-
longing only to that class designated by Lord
Brougham as -clever devils.'

But not only do p.ivate vices tend to sink the
whole body in public esteem, but a neglect of
their appropriate business will also have the s.ime
effect. The length of the session is nuch com-
plained of by some, but we think .wiihout reason.
The whole country would be willing to pny the
members without murmuring for cou:inu'd session
ihe whole year if the necessarry business of the
nation rcqrVired-it. Neglect of busincps is ihe
real evil th:.; is felt. After making every allow-
ance for the necessity delays attending the action
of larse bodies, it cannot be denied that a large
share of the time spent fit Washington .^literally "
- >i"l. During one .week in DeWnber, the

"'• ••!•: • sat only six hours- It is customary for
both Houses to adjourn on the holidays, and also
While the races are held at W^shingJtoJy «'so on
special occasions, to visit ships of war, and for
Similar purposes. When the "Dhine Ponny
KNsIor" was in Wnshihgt.qn5.tjie N; Y. A
siys she was presented formally to tiie President
hd IK* Cabinet. [TJ'.md. inabu'hj. they aj'ren-
led her performances. She5>lso vi&ied theCipi-
->!, me two Houses being in session, and tim
legislative proceedings yverf interrupted or svs-
pendid. through gallantry or curiosi;y, during
ier visi1!!

The following i i e m shnvs tho dignity of the
Mouse.

CM.VGKF.SSIO.VAL DIG;.TTY. —One day !net week

tho House ol Rcpsentatives was found to be with-
out a quorum, when some waggish member cal-
led oui to the Speaker to gi; c them a song.
This produced nn ungracious thump from his
mallet, and a roar of laughter from the disorderly
members.

We extract the following from the Cleveland
Plaindealer, merely remarking that il ihi two
Mines had been composed of all democrats, the
result would probably have been worse iKstead of
bettor.

WHAT A PICTUHV.! - T h e whiffs have been in
power sixteen months, eleven of which ihoy have
already spent in legislating at Washington, and
still continue in session. The pay of members,
it eight dollars a day. wiil ainonnt to stvin hun-
dred eighty six thousand nine, hundred e;<Ji'y-
fnvr dollars, besides mileage fees, which w.nild
swell ihe amount to over ONE MILLION! —
What service have they rendered to the people in
return for this tax upon their toil and industry 1
One due! has been fought, one member expelled,
and a national debt of seventeen millions contrac-
te'rl. uWeH done, good and faithful servants!"
Cle.ce. Plahide.nler.

The remedy of this state of things lies only
with the people. White they chose to bestow a
million of co!lars,( which costs somebody a million
of hard days works) for tho amount of business
which is now done, there will be enough to pocket
the pay. There arc men in the country who
would transact our national affairs very different
ly; and when the people please, ihey will be se-
lected to doit.

AWFUL DISCLOSURES.
A World s Anti-Slavery convention is to be

h<>ld in London, in June, 1843.—Sig. of Lib.
T-hat s just exactly ihe time when Old Jo

Miller of Boston says the world is coming to
an end. No doubt b it the black and .while,
fowls, like the lion and the lamb, will all go
to roost toye'th^r, and other virmints on that
occasion will he permitted to do likewise.—
The man in the moon is to be pulled down out
of his flijfnfins, and roasted whole for the nig-
gers J: d aboli io isfs to sup bread on: and this*
will be the beginriiujS of amalgamation.—
Q,necn Victoria will swap off her pizxuni with
his n>v;t hirrhness tlie old scratch fora chunk
of blue clay, br-cnuse she has no other heart to
fee) for her own starving1 subjects. Brimstone
will be plenty, and tarcoons will take a riz.
Gumbo Chaff is to oe chief cook and bottle
washer w ith tar on his heel to pick up the pen-
nies. Fourteen rjigupr fiddlers will conclude
the performances by playing Zip Ccon seven
flutes on the pwmpkinvin<> wnhout skipping a
note. For further particulars, t̂ ee the agent
of the Bigger transportation line in this vil-
lage.

We cut the above from the Cenferville
Democrat, a loco foco paper published in this
Style. We give it to our readers as one of
the mo t̂ choice editorial articles we have ever
.Mjen in that paper. For ĉ  gent/easolijjijg and
sound argtimen , surely neighbor Adams can-
not be beaten. Comment, however is mine,
cessaty.. Tiie production is a valuable speci-
men Of \C/^ MODKRN DEMOCRACY/. .^J^Q

Bermuda papers state that the Court of Genc-
r il Assize, there was not one 'niiliciine.nt or civil
i\iJ.for tin: jury to try! This is the riret in-
s: nice of the kind on reord. An immense ma-
jority oi" the inhabitants of this island were e-
u.aricipated from slavery in 1833; ths planters
preferring immediate emancipation to the appren-
ticeship system.

Ii



" T H E BALI, STILL ROLLING."—So the

Democrat's shout in reference to the election
in the ninth congressional district in Massa-
chusetts, 60 sny we also. Returns from all
but eight towns give 1881 votes for Goodrich,
(whig,) 153a for Wilkinson, (Dem.,) nnd 673
for Jackson, (anli-slavery.) Consequently
no choice. The vote in some of the towns is
reported.as follows;

Ab'l.
102

3
8

59
46
52
•14
104
39
14
7

Dem.
331

BO
63
82
G6

3.-33
135
26
60
47
69

8 70
73 92 —

seems to tako the matter

Whig.
235

32
51
83
61

174
192
118
60
42
83

128

Scat.
28Roxlniry,

Brook line,
Brighton,
New ton,
N:itiok,
Dpdhnm,
Wrenthnm,
Medwtfy.
Frank] in,
Med field,
Nejednam,
Cunt on,

Wcstboro,
The Atlas seems to taKo me matter very

much to heart. It says: "If those who
have hitherto acted with the whig party, and
\vhoje desertion and betrayal of their friends
have defeated us in n district which can give
a whig majority of fifteen hundred, con derive
any sniisfiction from this result, they are
welcome to it. It may serve, perhaps, as
some consolation for the universal feeling of
indignant condemnation with which their re-
creancy is . everywhere viewed- To their
party and their former political friends they
owe an explanation of their unexpected deser-
tion at a moment to critical, which the}7 must
be prepared to give, if they or their friend
would ever again receive the confidence of the
whig; of the District."

A new election must be held, and theEmnn-
riputor says the whigs must select a new can-
diate. It tlvnks that Goodrich has been de-
eervedly rebuked for attempting to be a Clay
whig rnd an abolitionist at the samo time.—
Ii says but lirilr> of the Democratic candidate,
ns the "natursil fillies" of the slave power in
the Dis iict do i:ot pietend to be any thing
else.

Q^r° The Marshall Statesman says of the
aboJitiouists: " In this county we are glad to
say are strongly in favor of the Protective
Policy. But we fear their party organization
may defeat the r presentation of the county on
this principle, and perhaps afiVct tiie congres-
sional election. Mr. Stuart, of New York,
n disiingui.-hed champion of the party, in his
lute able lectures in this village .said he " re-
garded'thn qiu-stion of protection as one of
life and death to the conutrv." "

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Tariff or Revenue bill passed the House

by four majority. Had all the absentees been
present, it is supposed the result would have been
the same. All the democrats, except Pannenter.
of Massachusetts, voted against it. Fifteerf
.Sowsiu;]] 'Whigs, among WfhWn \\u\o tfee 3J .
whig members from Georgia, also voted against
it.

The bill for tlie armed occupation of Florida
passed the House on the Juth. The N, Y. Ame-
rican says of it: "The vote. 132 to 50, is to be
attributed to the general indifference of the House
to the subject, and their ignorance of the serious
evils which must result. To say nothing of the
Sicrifice of the most valuable lands in the Union,
the uiter ruin of the Territory by ihe introduc,
tion of such a worthless adventuring population
ns ibis n'easme will fust invite, is a serious con-
sequence, and should nave been duly consider-
ed."

In the Senate, en the I8lh, Mr. Benton, with
a notice previously given, risked leave to intro-
duce a bill to repeal ibc Bankrupt Law He
urged the propriety of the repeal on account <
the unconsiitutionnlity of the law and its inter
ference with the reserved rights of the stales.—
Mr. Bernen briefly replied.

The motion (to carry which a vote of two
'birds vote was necessary) jailed. Yeas 81 .—
N«ys2I—all the whigs voting nay, and all the
democrats yea.

Mr. Arnold moved to suspend the rules for the
introducion of his bill (or the reduction of the
-$>ny of members of Congress: which, ol course
V ? '• • e ' \v|>. u- a division.

ed the nnnunl meeting of the British association
at Mobcboeter, and tho merchants, manufacturers
and traders ot that town availed ihentseJves ol
ibc O|jpoiutility to piosenl tin address to him,
tilled vviili kind sentiments towards tins country.
It Wi'is responded to in corresponding terms by
Mr. Everett.

A tornral communication has been made to
Colonel Burnet from the Pasha of I'-gypt, that
the trade of the ne.xt cotton crops would be tree,
and all would at that time be ut liberty to pur-
chase them throughout all Egypt.

The ratifications of the long pending trea:ies
between Great Britain and Texas, were exchang-
ed on ihe iidth June. l>y the earl ol Abe.rde.en,
plenipotentiary ol Great Britain, nnd ihe H< n.
Ashbel Smith, plenipotentiary ol the republic ol
Texus. These treaties aie three in number—a
treaty of amity, navigation and commerce; n
t eatv undertaking mediation by Great Britain
I eiween the republics of Mexico and Texas; and
a 'reaty granting reciprocal righ ol seaich for
the suji'pressKiti of the African slave trade.

Mexico. — Recent advices state that Santa An-
na signalized his birth day, the 13th June, by
he liberation ofoli the Santn Fe prisoners. The
tare to be sent home by Gen. Thompson, ou
minister, by the first man-of-war that may arrive
at Vera Cruz.

Texas.--Agreeably to the proclamation o'Pre.
ident Houston, the Texnn Confer ess has com< r
ed. The President's Message id occupied chiefl
upon the financial embarrasments of ihe country
nnd recommends the seks of the public lands a
the most feasible way ol extricating ihe eountr
from its deplorably embarrassed condition. In
regard to invasion of Mexico, he submits the mat-
ter to the discretion of Congress The Indian
are committing depredations upon the frontiers
and there ha ve betn the usual number of duels
murders and assapsjiiations-^-euougli to keep up
the character of the country. The crops «r
nearly d<;s! roved by drought;

Lloody Affray.—A gentleman from Jackgon,
Mississippi- informed the editor of the Grant!
Gulf Advertiser thai u street fight occurred ut
thai place on the IVth ultimo, evening, between
Gen Henry S. Foote und a lawyer of thev̂ v... uu . / j o. rome ami a lawyer ol the name
of Fitzpatnek, in which the latter was badly and
it was /eared mortally wounded by a pistol ball.
There were two discharges, but one only took
effect. The cause of quarrel wes the blushing
uj) ol an old misunderstanding.

Murder,—Extract of a letter to the editor of
the Norfolk Herald, dau-d.

•• Sf folk, (Va.J July ZcL IS 12.
Capt. Robert Gwinn. a vvorthy citixen of this

placu. was shot down in thestreet yesterday
morning1, abjput eight o'clock, by a worthless fel-
low of the name ol Haggerty. The musket with
which Gwinn was shot was charged with buck
shot, twelve of. which entered Ins body, Hag-
gerjy alter discharging the Diusket, fled to the
thick woods, jjtireued by many of the citizens, but
up to this hour has not been captured. He may
probably make his way to Norfolk or Petersburg.

J H. LUJND s now receiving direct from
• Boston and New York, a large and well

elected slock ot Merchandize, consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, <$• GLASS-
WARE, DRUGS 4. MEDICINES,

NAILS, CRADLE AND GRASS
SCYTHES, BOOTS AND

SHOES. *C 4-C.
which he offers tor sile cheep for the ready.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May <J, 1842.

(&entvul XnttXUsmtt.
SOUrHERN SOCIETY.

QZFThe following extracts f roin our last exchan
ges show the natural working of the peculiar in
siitution: murder, rape , burning u death, knock
ing down, stubbing, shooting, assassination,
wife-whipping, duelling, ifcc. &c.

Thus the measure that the whites meet out to
the slave, is returned into their bosoms, produ
ciug a fciate of sjciety scarcely raised above tha
oi the daik legions ol Mahommedan despotism.

More IilacU Demons.—On the night of the
14ta iiist near Ybiiville, Tenn., three negroes,
supposed to be runaways, broke at the nead 01
111 jiit into die house ol a widow lady, killed her
ciiilJ. a lad about five years old, violated he
person, ami. arier satisiying Uieir brutal appetites,
wounded her in several places, struck her over the
iiead wnk a hatchet, and, supposing her dead,
iietl. AJosi tortuuutely, however, the last blow,
vviuuh tiity tliouyiit had taken effect, glanced cff.
uer Iiead beiiiif protected by her tresses, whictl
aung dishevelled down her neck, As soon as
sue jecovered licr senses, slie succeeded, though
uieadiully lacerated, 10 drag hers, li to a neigh-
boiiny tu use, where she 1 elated ihe horrid out-
iage pei[)enatcu on her- The whole neighbjr-
iiuod was thrown 11110 excitement, and hu..dreils
01 armed men were the next da)' scouring the
woods in search ol the despeiate ruiiiuns. One
of them was shot ai the Obion bottom, wounded
and tracked by his blood lor several nulcs, but
succeeded in reaching a thick canebrake, where
'ie iliectually escaped the grusp ot his pur-
ueis. According to the last accounts; the whole

country was in amis, and scouring the woods
nd bottoms wuh bloodhounds.—EostonPast.
[Thc-su are tiie legitimate fruits ol slavery—

jluce the credit to the right source.]
Burning if the Slaves.—Alluding to the late

aonible instances of the burning ot two slaves in
Louisiana, tne editor of the i\'ew York Tribune
i«.ys—

•The tone in which this horrible transaction is
poken ot, indicates a state of society but little in
idviince 01 the savage. Civilized men. it would
>eem. couid not calmly mllict such punishment
ipou a dog; the heart musi be cased in triple
teel that would not shrink troui beholding the

unutterable agon'.es of a brute beast thus burned
death. What, then, in the name of fJumatii-

Anothzr Dvel.—On Tuesday, 5th inst., Mr.
Robbins, a bank ofliter of Vicksburg^tj and Mr.
Fall, editor of the Vicksburgh Sentinel, (ought.
According to the arrangement, the parties had
six pis'.ols each, which, after the word * fire,'
they were to discharge as last as they pleased.—
Mr. Fall fired two pistols without effect. Mr.
Robbins' first shot took eflect in Mr'. Fall's thigh,
who fell, and was unable to continue the combat.
— (in. Poit.

CLINTON SEMINARY.

THE fall term of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, Aug. 15, and continue

12 weeks. Tuition, for etudfus pursued by small
children, $2,5J—for common English branches
$3,00—for Latin, Greek, French, Hebrew.
Chemistry, Astronomy. Algebra, Geometry.
Book-Keeping. Moral and Intellectual Philoso-
phy. SVH).

It is very much for the student advantage te
enter at the beginning ol the term, and yet thos
who enter afterwards will be charged tuition on-
ly from the time they come in to the close of
the term. Tuition to be paid in advance. A
convenient and commodious building in a pleas
ant rind retired location has been procured.

Board, including room ; nd washing, may be
had in good families at 1,25 to $1,50, or rooms

Henry Clay has been formally nominated for 1 may bo hired and students board themselves at
ne.\t 1'iesidifiit by ttie whfg slate conventions of much less expense.
Maine, Deleware, North Carolina, and Georgia, Patrons nnd friends a e respectfully invited to
and by large meetings ol the people 0/ New } visit the school at Rhetorical exercises, which
York, Ohio, Louisiana, Sec, &,c.

Dr. Franklin says, '* Alter, murli occasion to
consider the lolly and mischiefs of a state of war-
fare, and the little or no advantages obtained even
by those nations which have conducted it with

occur ou every Wednesday, P. M.
A short lesson in vocal music forms a part ol

the daily exercises, "Juvenile Sonns, by Thom-
as Hastings," has been recently introduced.

We are happy to be able to inform our friends,
that wp trust the school willI niui we iruai me HCIIOOI vvi

the nioet success, I have been apt to think that 1 valuable than heretofore by
there never has been, nor ever xcittle, sxich a thing
as a good war, or a bad-peace,.'"

Horses and Horse Shoes.—According to the
late United States census, there are in the United
Stales four million horses. It is said thttt they
require twenty five thousand tons of iron annually
for shoes.

The distillery at Marengo has lately added
a wreck Utying appnrams. It furm.-lii;s whis-
key for home corsumption. How horrible to
wreck the fortunes and consume the charac-
ters and lives of neighbors; but it is ui6t as
moral as to send it away to consume and de-
vour the stranger.—Marshall Stutcsinan.

oe rendered roOre
the addition of the

services of Mr. James S. Smedley. A. B., who
will commence his labors as teacher of Hebrew
and French at the opening of the next term.

From Mr. Smedley's experience ,ind success
ns a teacher, together with his known chnractei

I for promptness, e ergy, nnd industry as a schol-
ar, we feel confident he will do much towards
rendering the school what we wish it to be, n
pince whr-re the physical, intellectual and moral
powers of the youth of both sexes shall be train-
ed for future usefulness and respectability, and
happiness nnd henven.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Principal.
MRS. BANCROFT. Assistant.

Clinton. .Tnlv T>. 18»2.

COMMERCIAL.
Price ol Wheat iu Ann Arbor 75 cents per

ushcl. Flour do. $5 per barrd.
New Wheat is selling in Ohio from 50 to 6.)

cents per bushel.

State scrip is now getting quite scarce nnd
n belter demand at higher rates than it has been.
The tax sules which take place in August, the
sale of university and school lands that are to be
nade this fall, and ihe in .rease of business on the
state railroads that will ensue after harvest in tak-
ng off the wheat crop, will draw the scrip rapid-
y from circulation and much enhance *.he value

of what little will then remain outstanding.—
Free Press.

The N. Y. Courier soya twelve or fourteen
.votnen have been arrested in that city for passing
'oiintcrl'eit notes of the T_pJJjind County. Bank.

J R WALK Kit respectfully bib/us ui»
• f;iend9 and the public in 'general, that he

has recently commenced business, in tbe tailor-
ing 'in-,one door east of"Bower's dry goods stole,
where be is piepnred to execute oiders in the
neatest and mo3t fashionable style.

Garments will be made to nix'er, in strict con-
formity with the present prevailing fashion and
taste of the day, and warranted to fit or no
charge.

Ladies' Ridinrr Habits made in the latest ISew
York or Phtftrtiephia fashions,

Friend?, or Quakers' garments will be made
in the neatest and plainest style.

Cutting done at shortost notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform nnd undress

coats and pantaloons, made agreeable to tl.e pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th. 184^. nl4—3m.

on hand and for sale
F. DENISON.

if

On Sunday the lotii mst., 01 typhoid pneumo-
nia, HAY STEVENSON. Esq., 01 North
Lake, Wasluenaw Co.. Michigan, niter a short
illness of eight dnys. tfe was .1 gentleman pos-
sessihg fine talents, hot?; natural and acquired,
and held several responsible oliices in our govern-
ment, as also extensive agencies ior individuals at
ihe east.

Mr. Stevenson was connected with some of
ihe first families of New York, whom he has left.

y, must we think 01 those who can not ouiy burn I t0Se'her with a bereaved widow and a number ot

3t>vtiBu tfeui*.
AklUVvAl. FROM LUl tOiE .

The new6, though s.xteen days later than pre-
vious arrivals, is not very important. Great
distress prevails in the manufacturing districts;
as a remedy, a motion has been made 10 empow-
er the crown to open tlie Bim.sh ports to a free
importation 01 lo.eign coin, in case 01 iiecessny.
'Ihe tnriii' bill has passed to its third reading in
the Hous 3i Commons. The man who shot at
the Queen has been reprieved. The King and
Queen ol the Belgians had arrived on a Visit 10
Victoria. Nothing from France, except, "that the
French have gained some success in the neighbor-
hood of Algiers, and that an ad valorem duty ot
twenty per cent, had been imposed on linen yam
imported into the kingdom. In Spain they are
apprehending, trying.condemning, and executing
those who have been engaged in the late msui-
rcctionary movements From Portugal^nothing,
except that neither the slave trade, nor the com-
mercial treaty had been signed. Nothing irmpor-
lunt from Aflghanisian; the report! d assassination
of Shah Soojah, the reigning niorareh, is con-
firmee'. The accounts from China siaie, that the
Chinese, with an army 10 or ly.OCO sir >ng had
made a desperate ellort t > retake Ningpp, but
we. e repulsed with a loss of USD dead. Upwards-
of thirty persons, of a fishing p;;rty, were drown-
ed, near Bangor, Wales, on ihe ̂ 4th ult.

Ibralii n Pasha left Cairo on the 9ih (or Upper
Egypt, to supei intend the erection of sugar rwills,
which bo is building for his ow.i account.

Latest accounts from Batavia spook in fright-
ful tenus of the effects of the earthquakes in ihe
i-l;iti(Ls ot SiMiarra and J.'iva. These earthquakes
were caused by a new^eruption of the volcano o|
GofUlimg Gontour, the highest in Java, which
covered the rich country around it with ashes
and l.iv), and entirely destroyed some of the fi-
nest coft" e plantations on the Island. Many lives
were also lost.

Another youth, who was influenced by the
same laudable desire ul being provided lor, snap-
ped a pistol at .her majesty as she was returning
from the Chapel Royal, in .St. James', to Buck-
ingham palace, on Sunday, the 3d inst. It miss-
ed fire, however, and oh examination, it proved
t) be an old rusty affair, containing a portion of
Very coaree powder, a piece of a tobacco pipe,
and some coarse wadding.

Mr. Everett, the American Ministor, attend-

4- f

o death a huinun being,bui with a lieudish spirit
•t hellish heurtlessness iiivite their iriends 10 "atup
winle.' and witness ihe horrid rites? SSo n«at-

t'er ii 1 lie poor wretch has made himself an incar-
nate devil by his atrocious eritues; the man who
(o blacken the age, and to shame tiie deeu's of the
Spanish Inquisition.'

•'./..;ice hi Mississippi.—At a late term of
the Mississippi ciicuu court; at Natchez, a friend-
iess (ore grier, ifi the utmost destitution, was sen-
tenced to two yta:s iuipriswritiien in-the peniten-
tiaiy, for siealing a basket of coals. Tlie amount
01 evidence. 11 is said, was. that on a severe win-
ter nigtit, while suflering with cold, he took some
coals irom ihc premises on "'inch he was tempo-
rarily residing afid built a lire lor the purpose ol
protecting huiiSclt 110:11 the severity ot the wea-
ther."'

A brute. indied.—^A man named Smith, who
keeps a tfiveni near Richmond. Vs., whipped his
wile not iotiy since m a most cruel ana brutal
manner, with a cow-hide, so thut portions of flesh
were cutout., and her body dreadfully bruised, he
having given her some 151) lashes. Her crime
was gi'ing to meeting.

recently u p jr^ed enfuvorab'y to the truth of ani
mal 11 i gnctjeiii, Clairvoyance. & c , at Buffalo,

On Vlaircutjancc, which i.= deiined to be tiie
faculty o( seeing objects whether present or. ab-
sent, (xibtiug or only haying existed, the com-
mit ue report that nothing has been elicited by
(heir examination whidi establishes the clairvoy-

.snmll children to mourn his premature departure.
He left the busy hum of the city throng, and ihe
ennui of fashionable life, for the soothing stillness
of retreat beside yon silvery lake, where until ihe
present he has enjoyed an unbroken repose while
plodding life's dreary round. COM.

On theSCih ins!., at Scio. LVDIA, daughter of
D wight C. Foster, aged two yea is.

JLatesl from J%*CW li*ork,
BECKER would announce 'o the citizens
of Waelitenaw that he has just received

and is now opening at the New Brick Store.
(Lower Town) n full and co:- phte assortment oi

ant powers rs above defined.
'1 he result of

sensation, in
of the" experiments on Identify of

tasting, smelling, hearing. &c. fur-
nish that species ol roixed testimony which the
committee deem insufficient for the establishmen1

of truth like the ono in question. — Cin. Post.

Of the emigrants who arrived at Now York,
this year, up to the 7th May, it was ascertained
that JO,COO had not one shilling each left on his
anivnl.

Emigration.—By a table published s-n the New
York i'ost, it appears that the

la tUnited States from Great Biitiin during tho uisi
twelve years was 347,632, averaging*yearly '28,-
?('0. The number ennginting to Cannda during
the saiue time. 321,807. Yearly average, 20,80*0.

OUT A committee of learned gentlemen have
Messrs. Barnard and Recces, have in operation

it the steam mill in this village an apparatus foi
li easing, staves, that most clearly deserves a
icwspaperputf. The shaving machine will throw
ut 14 heavy pork barrel staves per minute, or

8-10 per-hour, and 10.1)90 in twelve hours; and
the jointer will finish six per mipute, 3(!0 per
li.iiir, and 4,320 in twelve hoursr^ttrleast such
was its operation durint: the few minutes thut we
watched il.— W. R. Chron.

Safety if Railroad Travelling —The English
papers stale that the total number of persons who
traveled by railway in Great B.iiain and Ireland
n lb'41 was 18,S25,226: and the accidents were
nly as one to 145,963.

A street fight occurred at Canton, Mississippi.
1 !t \v days ago, between Mr. W. E. Dancy and
B. Sureau, winch resulted in the death of the
liter. The ca^e was examined, and the killing
eclared justifiable homicide.— Cm, Yost.
A Murderer caught. -Johnson, who murdc-r-

d the keeper of the penitentiary nt Jefferson
ity, some time last year, and afterwards escaped,
108 been apprehended, and was taken to St. Lou-
s on the Kith, from Louisville. He will be ta-
icn to Jeflcrson city for trial.

CONSISTING OF

DRY-GOODS GROCERIES, CROCK-
ERY HARD WARE, PALVT8,

DYE-STUFFS, fyc. fyc,
all of which being purchased at the present low
prices hi New York—will be sold at prices to suit
tne tune?.

The public are invited to an examination of
his fissi/rtirieni before purchasing elsewhere.

Ann Aibor, Aug. I, 1842.

LUMBER constantly
by

June 10, 18-12.

" T > ARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
J T — THEO. H. EATON & Co. 138, JeiTer-

^"ii avi;>,i;c, OTfethe sole agents of these very cel-
ebrated machines. 12-8w

S ATTINETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
TIIEO. H. EATON & Co., 138. Jefferson

Avenue, offer for sale a Iarpe stock of Saitinetr
VVaips, from the New York mills. These
Waips are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash., at a small
ndvance. 12-Sw

In Atta.i'n'ent. before L Stillson, Justice oi
the Peace of Wnfhtrnav/ County.

James B Manchester )

John Munroe. )
Notice is hereby given that a writ of Attach-

rneqt has been issued in the above entitled cau«o.
aSainaf the troops and chattels rich's, c»*dits,
moneys, and effects of the nbove named defend-
ant, an absent and nonresident debtor, nnd that
'he snid ciuse hns been continued for Irial to tbe
eighth dayof September nojffai ten o'clock A.
M.. before the snid Justice, in the (own of Ann
Arbor in said County.

JAMES B MANCHESTER.
Dated Ann Arbor, July 8th 1842. 13—7w

E

emigrauofi to the|

UNIVFRSITY OF MICHIGAN.
The present term, and acedemie year will close

on Saturday the I3;h ol August next. The pub-
lic examination ol the classes will commence 0:1
Tuesday proceeding

C andidates for admission to- the. Collegiate
classes, will present themselves for examination
on Wednesday the 10th 01 Aug., or at the com-
mencement ot the (all term, Sep. 2(>th. It is
desirable however that all who may wish to In-
provided with rooms in the University buildings
should be present at the former period.

Tho requirements for admission to the fresh-
men class h;ive been freqeren ly published, and
are substantially the same as those of other col-
leges in the United States.

By the faculty,
J WHITING, Sec'ry

UMVKRS1TY BOOK-
STOliE.

J. LA1B,
HAS just opened his siore one door west of

the Pest olfice in Ann Arbor He will be
constantly receiving boohs from the east and in-
tends to keep on hand a large assortment of the
choicest

Boobs, ^stationary,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
and has already a large quantity of the Massa-
chusetts School library, Ihe best woik of the kind
ever published.

Ann Arbor, July 30tb, 1842.
EJTJease call at the University Book Store.

J5- (iw

FASHIONABLE
Il.itfs, Caps, & JBoBistcts

AGOOD assortment, at the New York
Cheap Store by D. D. WATEiiM AN-

Aim Arbor, May 16th, 184'-?.

T.VI E OF ELLEN WlLMOT tiECEA-
SED. Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed by the Hon.
George Scdjjwiclc, Juc'g'e of Probate in aud for
'he County of Washtenaw, administrator on the
estate of Ellen Wilmai,. lnte of Saline in said
County, and Ins given bonds according to law.—
A11 persons havinedemands against said estate
are requested to present them for adjustment, and
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor. June 30, 1842. 12—(!w

NEW YORK YVHOLESALE PRICES
CURRENT.

July 25, 1342.
ASIIKS, Pearls, 100 lbs.

Potp,
COFFEE, St. Domingo, lb.

Other kind?,
COTTON, Upland, lb.

New Orleans,
Texas, 7 to 84

FISH, Dry Cod, 100 lbs. $2,00 to 2,97
Salmon, bbl. $14 to —
Mackerl No. 1 and 2 $8 to 12,.'>0

FRUIT, Raisins, bunch, pr box l,!.r(to 1,20
Vigs, lb. S | to —

FLOUR, Gcu&rev, &5.87J to 6
Ohio, 5,75 to 5.87
Michigan, £>,75 to !),81
Bnltiinorc, — to —

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Conected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All the good Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Table. Al; other Bills
of these Slates not found here may be consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE. Housatonic
Agricult'l B'k. no sale. Ipswick
Andj-oscoggin
Augusta
Nnngor Comrner'l
Bangor b'k of
Belfast
Brunswick
Calais
Canal
Casco

do
Lancaster
Leicester
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Alanufacturers and

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Middetown
Mystic
New haven

" county
New London
Noiwich
Phoenix bank of

Hartford
Quinnebaug
Stamford
Stonincfton
I h mes

Thompson
Tolland company do Oswego

do Rochester b'k of ^
do Rochester city <1°
do Rome, bank of d°
do Sackett's Harbor d°
do Salina bank of <1°
do Saratoga county i

Schenectady d u

do Seneca county
do Silver Creek b'k of d °
do Sta ten Island 50
do S ta te bank of N e w
do York Buffalo
do St. Liwrence

Mechanics
I Manufacturers

do. MarbJehead
Central (Vassalboro)do Miirket
City
C>. mmercial
Cumberland b'k of
Eastern
Ellsworth
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardnier
Granite
rtehdukeag
Litno Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturors1

do & Trader-'

— Marine
j! Miscachusptts

do Median cs New
do buryport do
do do N, Bedford do
do do S. Boston do
— Mercantile do

Merchants Boston do
" N Bedford do
" Salem do

Newburyport do
Merrimnc
Millbury

do Naum Keag
do Nnponset
do New E-.o-Inrul
do N. b'k of Boston

Main* (Cumberl'd) do Northhonipton

do
do
do
do
do
do
as

a l

Machias
Mariners'
Medomac
Mennnticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Nemicmkeag
Northern
People's
Portland
Sagadahock
Skowhegnn
South Berwick
St Croix
Thomaslon
Ticonic
Vassal borough
Waldo
W^stbrook
York 8
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Asluiclot §
Cheshire do
Cluremont do
Commercial do
Concord
Connecticut River
Deny
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N H. Union.
Poinijrewasset
Piscataqun
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingliam
Strafford
Winnipifiogee

VERMONT
Benn'ngton
Bellows Falls
Poullney b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Bnrlington b'k of
Caledonia b'k of

Oceaa
Old Colony
Oxford
Pacific
Pawtucket
People's
Phcenix Ch'rlst'n
Plytnn.th
Pownw River
Qmnsignmond
Qniucy Stone
Rajlroad
Rundnlph
SalCra
Shoe Si Leather

dealors
do Southbridge
do S. b'k Boston
12 Shawmut

Spi ing-field
State
Suffolk
Taunt on
Traders'
Tremont

Jo
do
do
do
do
(In
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
dc
do
do
do
do
do
do

Union
Whaling
Windhom
" county do

NEW VORK CITY. Poughkeepsie
America b'k of ]>ar Steuben County

do ~
do

do Otsego county
do Owcgo b:.nk of
do Phoenix

Pine Planes

70

do
do
SO

i
par

do

American Ex.
B'k of commerce
Bank of the state

of New York
B'k of U.S . i n N . Y 6 0
Bu\ch. Sc Drov
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Delaware &. Hud.

Syracuse, bank of do
Tanners par
Tompkins County * 3
Tonawanda b'k of 40
Troy, bank of |

per Troy City do
do U S bTk Buffalo £7
do Ulster county par

g Union 2&
Utica Banlr of a
Vernon bunk of do

50

canal company par Washington county 1
)ry Dock J Waterford b'k of

Fulton b 'ko fN.Ypar Vl'aterville, B'k
Greenwich do Watervliobgl
Lafayette 3 Wayne county
Leather Mahufac. par Wcscjioster co.
Manhattan com. do W e s t ' n N . Y
Mechanics Banking Whitchull, b'k of J

Association do Whilestown b'k ofd
Yules county

N E W J E R S E Y /
Belvedere Bank un-

der 810
{ ] 0 $10 und upward par

N . York bank of do Burlington count
" B'ko-. com. 75 Comnier under SlO

- - " $10 Si upw'd par
Cumberland ofN.J 1
Farmers of N . J .

Mechancs b'k' do
Merchants do
Mech. Si Traders do
Merchants Ex.
National b'k

do

N. Y. State Stock
Security b'k.

North River
Phoeni.x
Seventh ward
Tentli ward
Tradesmens

]Kir
do
jo Farmers Sc Mechun-
(j0 ics under $10 k
j0 $10 and upw'd par

p a r Fars k> Mechan 1
Union b'k ofN.Y. do S10 and upwM par
Washington 35 Mechanics of BTIT
Wool growers par
N. YORK STA TE.
Agricultural b'k 3

5toJ0 Union b'k ofWey-
mo.uh Si Braintee do

Commercial
Fanners

do & Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock

no sale

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Alias
Altleborough
Barnsiable

3
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Union, Boston do
. Village do

Wakham do
Warren Boston do
Warren Dacvers do
Washington do
Wareham do
Winnisimmet do
Winthrop do
Worcest er, Wrenthdo
Wrent ham do
RBOpK ISLAND.
American bank g
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Blackstone canal do
Bristol Union do
Burrilville Agricult'l
Si Manufacturers' do
Cer.tervillf! do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Commer. Bristol do
do Providence do

Cranston do
Comberland do
Eagle b'k, Bristol do
" Providence do

Exchange do
Exeter do
Fall River Union do j
Franklin do
Freeman's do
GL.be do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Lnrdholde~s do
Manufacture do
Mechanics do
" & Manufac. do

Mer. Providpnce do
" Newport do

Mount fiope do
Moun' Vernon do
Narragnnsett do
National do
N. Eng. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
" " Smilhfield do

Newport do
N. Ame'ica b'k of do

Albany City
Albany
Allegany county

lington 1
Mechan. Newnrk i
Mechan Si Manufac-

b'k of Trenton 1
Morns co. bank &

$1C k. upw'd par
Atlantic,Brooklyn par Newark banking
Albanvb'kof i & Insurance com.Albany b'k of
Albion
America
Atiica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'ertown
Bailston Spa. &
Binghamp.'.on £5aS0
Buffdlo bank of 3
Brockport b'k of
Brooklyn
Broorne County
Canal, Albany"

" Lockport
Cnllanaigus co
Cattskill

1
£

25a30
3

do
30

Bedford Commerc'l do
S5,50 to —I Beverly do

5;£5 to — Blackstone do
7 to 75 Boston do

8 to l'lj Biighton do
5% to i'^l Brisfo. Co do

55 to 10J Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River do
('harlrstown do
Chickopee do
Cit.Tcns Nantucketdo
c'o Worcester do

City Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian do

GRAIN, \ \ heat Northern bush. 1,28 to —
do Southern

Rye,
Oat a,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
MOLASSBS, Havannn, gal.

Pono Rico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, mess,

do Prime,
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hams,
Butter,
Cheese,

ErOffABS, ^evv Orleans, lb.
St. Croix,
Ilavatma, brown,

do white,
Loo f,

TEAS, Yonng rTyspn, lb.,
1 : penal,

TAI.LOW, lb.,
WOOL, Am. Sox. fit. lb.

Full blood Merino,
ive and J bloodj

1,25 to —
64 to 68
87 to —
61 to —
50 to —
15 to 17
16 to 24

15 tp —
$7,00 to 7,59

8,00 to 3,25
7.50 to 8.50
6,00 to 6,00

5J to 7
4h Jo '

12"to 17
6i U) 7
3~H> 4J
C to t |
5 to P

(I to fi}
i-: to ir

£7 !
51 Id 0:
7 to r*

SO to 38
32 to 34
18 lo 2 ;

N. Kings; on
Newport Ex.
N Providence
Pacific
Pa.-'cong
Pawtuxet
Phoenix Westerly
" Providence

Providonce
Providenco Co.
R. I. Aricultural

'• Central
'* Union
" Bank of

Roger Williams
Scituate
Smithfleld Ex.
!' Lime Rock

Union

par
Cayuga county 1
Cen. Cherry Valley do

" N Y b'k of do
Chautauque co. do
Chenango b'k of do
Clietnung canal do
Clinton county 16
Commercial, Troy 4

" Albany do
" Buffalo 15
" Rochester 1
" Oswego 16

Corning b'k of 2
Dansvil'e do
Delaware 60
Dutchesj cornty par
Erie county 4a
Essex county 3
Ex. Rochester I
*' of Genesee do

Farmers, of Troy par
" Amsterdam %

Farmers k. Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. Si Drov. par
" of Geneva f
" of Orleans do

Farmers Si Mechnn-
ics of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co 30
" of Penn Yan 2

Farm. Si Manufac.
of Po'keepsie par

Farm. Hudson do
Fort Plain %
Genesee bank of do
Genesee County do
Geneva bank of do
Hamilton do
Herkimor connty do
Highland par

par
$5 and under ft
N Hope Sc Del.

Bridge com 15
Orange b'k par
under $5 £
Princeton 1
Peoples J
Salem bk'g com. 1
State Camden 1
State Elizabeth7tn par
under $5 J
State b'k at Morris do
8?I0 and upw'd par
Su-te, Newark do
under £5 £
State N Brunsw'k par

under #i> g
Sussex I
$10 Si upw'd par

Trenton BkV com. do
" small bills 1

Union 4
OHIO.

Belmont St . Clairs-
ville 6

Chillicothe bk of 20
" pay at Philad. —

Circleville bk of 6
Cleveland "' 75
Clinton 6
Columbiona of New

Lisbon do
Commercial dd
" ofSciota do
" of Lake Erie 50

Dayton 6
Ex. Si Saving Inst.—
Far Si Mechan.
Franklin G
" of Coliihibus 20

Geauga bonk of 6
Graiidville Alexan-
drian Soc *—

Hamillon 50
Lancaster SO
Lafayette 6
Maiietta do
Massillon bank of do
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Aiuskin#tim bk of do
Norwalk bunk of do
Oliio R R com. —
Oiiio Life Insurance

and Trust com. 8
Sandusky Bank of do
Urbana bkg com 75
West 'n Reserve bk —

Howard Trust and
Banking Com.

Hudson River
Ithaca bank of
James
Jefferson county

•I

Wooster bk of
Xeniri, Bank of
Zanesville. bk of

P:l
3

r I N D I A N A .
Sfafebk of Ind.
nnd branch

6

do
do 6

Notes on all otherKinderhook b k of par U n k g -m l h j s g t f t t e u n

Commercial Boston do Traders, Newport do
do Salern

Concord
Dan vera
D^dham do
Dorch. & Milton do
Duxbury do
Eagle do
E. Biidgewater f
Essex IV. Andover do
Exchange do
Fair Haven do
Falmouth do
Fall Rivet do
Fitchhurgh do
(• ratn ngnatn do
Freemahs do
(Jenornl Intcrc <J<>
Globe do
Uoyce^tet do

do
do

I h i t n i i titi (]•>

Hamdet) do
Hampshire Manf'rs do
Hnverhill do
iligluitn

do » Providence do
do Union do
(lo Village do
do Warren do
do Warwick do
do Washington do
Jo Weybosset do
3 Wcorisocket fulls do

Wnkc-field do
CONNECTICUT.

Brid.ropori g
City b'k N. Havrn do
Connecticut do
Com). River Bank-
ing Company aa

Enst Haddam 10

mpauy ri<j
o- r»!-c;i. ('o

do

Road
Je .v •: city
Mechanics
Merchants
Mendeii

Kingston do
Lansingburgh b'k of J
Lewis county 10
Livingston county 10
Lodi b k of real es 5
" « Stock £0

Lockport 3
B'k Si trust com 3

Long Island
Lowvillo b'k of
Lyons bank of
Mndison county
Manufacturers.'
Mech. fc'Fara
Mechanics.. Buff.
Mer & Fnr's.
Mer Si Mechanics
i\Ier, Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Srhencelady

Middlctown

par
3
3

do
do
do
37

1

certain
ILLLVOIS.

Cairo, bk. of —
State bk of iHi. 70
Illinois bk of 25

IOWA.
All tho banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank of St Glair
Far. Si Mechan.

40

i
Millereof N. Y. S-ilo

1Mohawk
Mohtiuk Vallry

orgh b'k ol

do

do Middlesex com.

Ontai 10
Orange co. b'k of
Orlea
Po\V"!

CANADA.
Bank of British N * -
America 4

Banque du Peuple cfo
B'k U. C. Toronto 4
City bank do
Commer bk U. C !>
Gore bonk do
Fars. joint slock and
banking com, do

Montreal bk of 5
Ni gura Suspension
Brid'/o corn 70

Louis- S

B'li •'• U:t: htf'te 10
A R KANSAS.

80 b'k of the State 75
h REs .b 'kof Ark. 75

Small notes of Penn-
sylvania banks !$

I

S



ANf^S'LAVERY PUBLICATIONS.
The subscribe informs the members of An-

ti-Sluvcry Societies, and all porsnns who de-
sire to read the Ami- Slavery publicnlions Unit.
have issued from the Amoricon press* tint he
has purchased all the books, pamphlets, tracts,
prints etc. belonging to the Atnerfcnn
Anti-SJnvery Society, amounting to about eight
thousand dollars, at old pi ices, which he oflbrs
for sale by his agent in tiny quantity, at low
prices for cash only. Samplfes will be kept at
his office, curncr of Hanover and Exchange
streete, and orders will be promtly emended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is an-
nexed, and the prices put against them are the
present (reduced) retail prices. J>v the hun-
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold loivei
*—say for bound volume? £f> per cent, discount
is pamphlets, tracts an:] picture?., .r>0 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
is below the actual cost to me in cashi They
were not purchased with a view to sell at o
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cause.
Such an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slaveiy publications at these

• reduced prices, and probably will not again.
G^Edi tors of newspapers arc requested to

copy this advertisement at length for three
montl)F,and Ibeir bills will be paid in books, etc
Please send a copy of the pnt>cr containing the
advertisement, LEWIS TAPPAN.

New lork, March 1st, I?, 12.
fc.BOUND VOLUMES.

Lmerican Slavery as it is, muslin 50
inti-Slavery Manual £(>

Riots* b j Pies. Beecher, of 111. Col
12mo. £5

Alton Trials £5
Anli- Slavery Record, vol?. 1, 2 and 3 set 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child S7 1-2

•Slavery caminer, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy OH 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Muxton on the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Ciarkson's history of

slave trade.) vols. 1, 2 and 3 eet 1,00
Chloe Spear £5
/banning on Slavery 25

Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the W. 1. by Thome and Kimball

nrislin 50
Do by do in boards with map £5

Enemies of Constitution discovered
Fountain, plain binding, 64mo.
Gustavus Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beecher
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light And Truth
Life of Granviile Sharp
Mott's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hane3

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hail
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, 3vo
Rankin's Letters, 18mo. 100 pp.
flight and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughcs on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, JNaralive of Amos Drcssor, and
Why work foi the Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, 8<2mo. volo. 1, 2 and'3 pet 50
»Songs of the Free S3 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God against Slavery, 18mo. 20
Wheally, Phillis Memoir of 25
West Indies, by Professor Ilovey f>0
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge 75
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 l -2

PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 133G to 1841
inclusive 37 1-2

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 8
Apology for Abolitionists S
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States
Address on Slavery (Gcrmnn)
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land
Address of National Convention (German)

12

37

37

62
93

1

12

50
1-2
50
1 2
50
20
15
1-2
75
1-2
1-3
75
,00
20
20
1-2

Roper, JMoetea iVarraii\e of a Fugii.ve, 1
Slave 12-2

Rights ofCbJorfedMen tZ 1-2
Rujrglos-'s Antidote - ('>
Right and Wrong in Boston 12 1 2
Slavery Rhyme? 6
SladeS* Speech in Congress in 1G33 3
Smiih's Gerrilt Letter to Jas. Hmylie <3

J)o. Letter lo lienry Cluy C
Slave-holding Invariably Sinful, "inaliiin

in se,:> C
Southard's Manual . *
Star of Freedom 4
Sclunucker and Smithy Letters t>
Slaveholder's Prayer 1
Siavdioliimg Weighed ?>
Slavery in America {London); do. (Ger-

many) 3
The Martyr, by Berish Green C
Things for Northern ?<ic;i to do -3
Views oC Colonization, by Rev. J. Nor.rse 4
Views Of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martineau f>
Wes'eyan Anti-Sip very Review 25
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy .G
Why work for the Skive 1
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4

TRACTS.
No. 1. Sh Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,

, No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, What is Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten Commandments^
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 9, Prejudice against Color.
No. 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery*

The above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.

PRINTS, fete.
Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac

for 1154'J 3
The Emancipated Family 25
Slave Market of America 5
Correspondence between O'Ccnnel and Stc-

veuson 3
Do. do. Clay and GY.Jhoon 12 1-2

Printers Picture Gallery

slpircs. or ior pay l>y (ho yardj on feasonab'i
tofnie; They lu«V<J employed ekuerien&d wo;k
['nun ;::i'! Icol co»fid< "t il ' t t work will be we!:

They ih--T< (i»re rcspectiully r>s!; Q shaic o!
public paironsigc, esspccislly {rom those who Die in

T::V. Y:\jiA nuiy ht Icii at
Scio vtHaac.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio,. April 19. 38 42.

TO COUNTRY :.i::UC:fv.\*i'^ AND THE
rUI'.LIC GENERALLY.

THE subsciiber has en hand and offers for
sale at low rate?, ft lijtrge a l l d general as.

oriir.oiH ot L'ui/y aivJ Medicines, {Paints, Oils
Vanish, Dyn SusflB, &c. & c , wi'h every nr-
liclc in the J':r.'f and J'.nnt line. Persons wish
ing lo purchase ;my articles in the above Itnoqre
r e q u e s t e d , befoie pu 'Chnsi i i ' i olfo-.v']. 'IC. to call at

•HKRUK TKLLElfS ,
Wholesale an-1 Retail Dnij."i.n J 30. Jcflerson

Avenue, sic'i of'UicG.lt Mortar. Detroit.

DR. BANISTER'S OTvLEKRATED YK-
VF.Il AGUE HLLS.— Purely Vegetable,

A safe, speedy, arid sure remody tor fever and
ague, Qurn n«ee. cliiii fever, and-the bilious dis-
eases pSciiliar to new countries.

These pills are designed 'or the ; flections of t!ie
liver orid other fntefnn) organs which attend the
disensfes of the new and niiasniatic portions of our
country.

The proprietor having iricil them in a srezi
variety Oi cases c.-tniidcnHy believes thu( they ;;rr
superior to any remedy that has ever been offer-
ed to the public for the nhovc d'tsena s.

It is purely Vegetable and perfectly harmless.
arsd can he taken by any persunj male or feinali
v,i !i \ir; fcot freely.

'i"hc pills nvo. prepared in two separate boxes,
n-iarked No. 1 and No. 2. and acecoaipanied v/iih
full directions.

A grc-rit ntiiviber opeertifi^afes might bo procu
red in favor of this uiedicine. but the propfjoter
hns thought fit not to insert them, in as much us

nds upon the meii'.rf of the s;ime for its
heputaiion.

Tiic above plfl is kept constint'y on Innd by
the proprietor and*can hehadnt wlioles:ile and rc-
tnil at the store of Becklev & Co, Orders fro 5
die ciantrv ptpihpiH fi'.temfed to.

Ann Arb.'r. (lower town) May 29th 1842. 9
L. BECKL1CY

Letter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. AND GEN-
TLEMANS' WORLD OF LITEHATUiiE

AND FASHION.
['/'.'.•;; CasliUand Gentleman's Un't<i.~\

A new' volume under the obbvq title, of the
well fstriuhblu'd nod Fashonable Magazine, 'i'lio
Philadelphia Cusket in conjunction with the Gen-
cleman'e Magazine, vs-hich Jm̂  been every where

2f;

fheet
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Prayer for Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Pdlrnit of Gerrit Srniih .')0

In addition, are the following, t!ie proceeds
of which will go into the Mendiun fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q,. Adams in the case .„ . - r ., ,
,.<•.!„ A. • . \ \i'- „ , n- nary. ISi*^. with an array of contributors secured
dfthe Amistad Africans £;, f; ( ' wbich no period

\rmiment of Ro&er^S. Balwin, Esq. i - . . '
do do

Triul of"the Captives of the Araistad
Congressional Document relating to do.
Portrait of Clinquez

March 3d, 1842.

pronounced to bs the most readable and popula
! of the day, wil be opened on i!ie (irst day ol Jan-

I ieal in tiie conr.tjy can boast or pr.teni! to revile.
** ^'~ The December number wJl iuwever. be a speci-

6
G

1,00

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores*
aud soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-simile signature of

^&?>vU£l~S&Hj& on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions nnd counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urgo him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, tho
next time he visits I^ew York, or to write for them.
No family should be a tceck without these remedies.

BADNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or lulled by it at once*—

Find the name of

it, or never try it. Bcmcmocr this always.

RHEUMATISM, and llHi^
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INPIAN
VEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LiNiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. tJse it.

•
. H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin

.Wind-Galls, &c, are cured by Roors' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofe'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain Es-
•feraCfeor SalV©.-=The most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore [5^jffi3%8J It has delighted
thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

Threshing ^Machines.

men ot the new volume. 'I he volume will be
opened with a new and beautmil type, the fiiiest-
whi'.c oaper, and with the first of n series of em-
bellishments unsurpassed by any which ha\e yet
appeared in any 5Jagazine. The a\\\ti of elegance j made.

j the be;iuiy nnd finish of these illustrations, and the
! evtensiye improvements which will be made in its
typoraphieal appearance, and above all the tone of

V\j ^ l I M U l t V i t i j l l V C U I I W i l l U J 3 l ( J i V i y & C I I L 1 -

ever ofTered to the public, as will nppear by the mentality, and from an effectation of inoralitv.but

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was

All should wear them regularly.
r.IW»S T E M P E R A N C E B I T T E R S :

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S PILLS, superior to all

HOLM AN'S

npi-IIS OiMMi.NTStnnds at the head of nil re-
JL r.j&ilif 8 for the following disc-uses which na-

ture is Keip too, viz:—RHEUMATISM Perth
Chronic and inflamitory—Gout—Sprains—Dm
ises and contracted TE5PDONS of long stand-
in?.

It discusses all tumours—renders stiff joints
timber by producing a healthy muscular action.

It assuagea p:iin6 in BOILS and ABCESSKS.—
Nothing equals it in swelled and inflamed Breasts
in Females, if applied in enrly stage, prevents
supperation or matter forming, nnd gives in all
crises immediate ease from pnin. Certificates o//
this fact could' he given if necessary. '

This remedy is offered to the Public with the
full assurance tlm: it far excels the Opodeldoc's
incl Liniments of the pirsont dny, for the above
liseasos. A trial is on!/ wanted, to give it the
lecided preference to every thing else. Many
Physcinns ot eminence have used this ointment
ir;:l extols its merits. n9

The above ointment is for sn\e wholesale and
retail by L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June I5tb, 184'i 9

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNfllY

MERCHANTS.

THE fiiibscriter invites the attention of Phy
eicians and Country Merchants, lo his

present stock of Drupe, Medicines, Painte,
Oils?, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, &.c. 8ic.
comprising one of the largest and fullest assort-
ments brought lo ftie country. In his present
stock will be found:

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior French and
English,

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 <>z. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Cnndles,
£000 ibs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,

i Dentists instruments and StocJc Gold, Silver
j nnd Tin Foil Platina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
' A general a;sortrnen<. of Patent Medicine?, all
of which will be sold on the rnost reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
159 JefTerson Avenue, sipn of the Gilt

March IS. Mortar, Detroit.

TAILORING BUSINESS I

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity, that

he hns opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
diately over the late mercantile stanu rf Lund &

j Gibson, and opposite the s'ore of J. Bccklcy &
Co., whare he is prepared at all times to do work
in his line, with promptness, and in a neat and
tumble manner.

Particular a'tention will he paid to cutting gar-
rients. Produce will be taken at the usnai pri

ees, for work done at hie shop. These who have
cash to pay for services of this kino!, are particu-
larly invited to call.

Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

statements of those who have used them diirin_
the last year. It is light in weight and small in
compass, being carried together with the Thresh-
er, in a common waggon box. and drawn witb
ease by two horses. Jt is as little liable to break,
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Power,

while a tuie delineation of human nature in every
Variety ol passion is aimed at, nothing shall be
found m its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most pure.

The Literary Character will be sufllcicntly
uaranteed by the reputation of both Magazines

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health, fa

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus:]

&Dctbt-Q> 6£fi#v

and will work as easy and thrash :;s much with ,hus united. lor years past. Writers of the first
four horses attached to it as any other power with laLti^ \Vdyc |)Ocn regular contributors to their pa-
pvi horses, as will appear from the recorninenda- ges . and the talcs aud sketches published in them
lions below. New patterns have been made for i j ave been widely copied and read, and the firm
the cast Iron, and additional weight and strength and independent tone of the criticisms, upon the
applied wherever it had appeared to be necessary current literature of th.e day has been every where
from one year's use ot the machine. approved mid com vx-ndc,

The subscribers deem it proper to state, that a j The list of Contributors embraces the names
number of horsepowers were sold last ycr.r in Ol< most of the principal writers in America, with
the village of Ann Arbor which were believed by a respectable number of English authors,
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos- ] n addition, the distinguished services of a host
tor. and that most or all of them were either made of anonymous writers-of no ordinary abilit'
materially different, or altered before sold, so as have given wor
to be materially different from those made and the M-i^azines

nymous writers -ot no ordinary
.nth nnd character to the pages ol

The genes ot well known nauti-

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of gj g or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

1
1

1
1

Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25
Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2

Appeal to Women in the uominalJy free
States G 1-4

Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery £
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Societ\',
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 0 1-4
Adams', J. Q,. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q,. Speecli on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. A.. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6'h 12 l-£
Annual Reports of N. Y. city Ladies' A.

S. Society 3
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 5
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents G 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches 2
"Jirney on Colonization 2
Chattel Principle—a ^Summary of the

New Testament argument en Slavery,
by Beriah Green 6

Chipman's Discourse 3
Chdr.ning's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of G
Dissertation on Servitude 12 I -2
D/ckinson's Sermon S
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge -25
Dresser's Narrative . 5
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Elmore Correspondence 6; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1833 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle G
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union
Geneious Planter
Gillett's Review ofBushnell's Discourse
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church
Liberty, Ovo. 25; do; 12mo
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau G
Modern Expediency Considered G
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia (2 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. I, 2 and S S
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Biotid-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society I
Pro-Slavery
Rural Code of Haiti

,. , . .- •„„ scs to open the first of a new series of il Tales ol
torj were or taw class. 7 hey arc not aware that t h e Sea." and from his known abilities as a de-
any 1 ower that went from their snop, and was put ^tcr of sen scenes and life, much may be reliedin use, ns they made it, has been condemned or
laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish to buy are invited to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them.—

upon trom him in maintaining the popularity ot
the Magazine. Papers may be expected during
the voliinicnlso from the author of the we'll Known
articles entitled " The Log of Old Ironsides."—

There will be onefor examination at N. H. WING'S, T^'e'amhor'oT' Syrian LeUei^s/will'also'iTnd his
Dexter village; and one at MARTIN WILI.SON'S powerful and graceful pen to sustain and increase

gentlemen t | i e reputation of the work The valuable aid of
_,,- -.. -iii - i m r r the author of'Leaves from a Lawyers Port Folio'
1 he price will be ̂ 120 for a four horse power, n.]g a\so been secured—and we may expect some-'

wall a threshing madupe, with a stave or wooden (thing still more thrilling from the spacious stores

storehouse vi Dti/oit—both these
being agents for the snle of thorn.

bar cylinder; and §130 f.,r a horse power with a
threshing machine with an iron bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to tlie fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. F O S T K R & C O .
Scio, April 2(X 1843.

RECOMMEND A TION8.
This is to certify that wo have used one ofS.

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months, and threshed with it about
8J0O bushels, and believe it is constructed on
better principles than any other Horse Power.—
One of the undersigned has owned nnd used eiffht

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the
E5f Si"i ViS&3 o r k'l'ous- Hundreds of families are
IMrirWfl"^*1! using it with great joy.

the surface.

DR. BANISTER'S

THIS pill has not only been lifted by my-
self, but by a number of Physicians of

high stnuding. both in this and other States, to
great advantage.

By the frequent and repented solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer them to the
'Mihlic as a most efficacious remedy for all those
':illious diseosees originating in a new coun-
try.

Thtfabove pill is for sale wholesale and retail
by L. EF.CKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th 1B42-'9

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and BSla>^aa*&<P
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure.

which a long life in the profession b;is enabled him
to amass. An occasional Chit-Chat with 'Jeremy
Short' and ' Oliver OidfcHow' is also promised j
with a variety of choice articles in prose and verse,
from various writers of celebrity, as contributors
to ihc prominent Magazines of the country. The
Editors of both Magazines continue their services
under the new arrangement. fVith such an ar-
ray of talent, a Magazine ofunrivalled attractions,
may enfely be promised the"coining volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall, the ensuing

6
3
6

12-2

3
15

different kinds ot Horse Powers,and we believe that' volume, furnish them with a beautiful and correct
four horses will thrash as much with ibis Power pjate of Fashions, Monthly, a feature, it is believ-
as fine will with any other power with which we
arc acquainted.

II. CASE,
S. G. IVES,

Scio, January, 12, 1842.
Tnis is to inform the public that-I have purchas-

ed, and have now in use, one ot the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, made hy
S. W. Foster, &Co., and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires Uss
sirengt'i of korses than uny other power with
which I am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Cicmens, Sept. 8; 1341. ,
This is to inform the public that I have purchns-

edoneof the Horse Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, and us- ;d it for a number of months,
and believe it is the best power in use, working
with less strength of horses lhan any oilier power
with which 1 am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is easily- moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh as much
with this power as 5 will with any other power.
The plan and the working of this power have
been universally approvodofby formers for whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April I I , 1842.

The subscribers mukovery good SMUT MA-
CHINES which they will sell for $'60. This
machine was invented by one of the subscribers,
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business. We invite those who wish to buy a
good machine for a fair price to buy of us. It is
worth as mush ns most of tlu machines that cost
from 150 to $31)0.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1842.

Woolen Manufactory.
The subscribers have recently put in operation

a woollen manufactory for manufacturing woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a hali milc3 west
frofn Ann Arbor village, on the rai"road, where
they wish to^jgajyj^cturc wool into cloth on

ed, that will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular.
These fashion plates shall be drawn from original
designs from Paris and London, and may always
be depended upon as the prevailing style in Phila-
delphia and New York for the month in which
they arc issued. These however, shall in no wise
interfere with the regular unri choice engravings
and music which accompany ench number of tiie
work. Tjie splendid Mezzotint engravings from
the burin of Sartain, which have been so justly
sdrhired, will be followed during the volume by
several from the same hand, while the steel c'ngra-
vings in the best style of art from interesting
sce-iesshall still enrich the Magazine. The choi-
e«t pieces of music for the Piano and Guitar shall
ccompany each number of ihc work.

TIMF. OF PUBLICATION.
The work will be published on the first of the

month in every quarter of the Union. The most
di3tnnt subscriber will consequently raceive it on
that day. as well us those who reside in Philadel-
phia'. In all the principal cities, agents have been
established, to whom the Magazine is forwarded,
prior to the time ot issuing it, so that they may
be delivered to resident Subscribers by the first of
the month. This is an important arrangement to
distant subscribers, who become tired, importu-
nate and eventually discontinue many works, in
consequence of the great delay by publishers.

TERMS—Three Dollars per annum, or two
copies yeaily for five dollars, invariably in nd-
vancc, post paid. No new subscibcr received
without the money, or the n::me of a responsible
agent. For the accommodation of those who may
wish to subscribe for either ol the following Phil-
adelphia periodicals, ibis

LIBERAL PROrOSAL
is made. Five dollars current money free of post-
age, we will forward Graham's Mugnzine, and
Godey's Lady's Book for one year. A'l;lresspos;
paid. GF.O.R. GRAHAM,

South west cornor of Chestnut and Third
Street Philadelphia.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAFARfllA COMSTOCK* COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal "this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It docs not require puffing.

•o

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. • A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—i
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

^

33r. Bartfiolemefo's

TO CLOTHIERS.
THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-

ther supply of Clothier s stock,-Consist-
ling of MACUINi: CARDS if cv.y dcsirip-
t:'on{ CLOTHIER'S JAJOKS, ATTI.xr/r
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
i:r.S\ SHUTTLE'S. REEDS, KETTLES,
SCREWS, PARSON'S SHEARING JSIA-
GHJlfE. EMEVLY, (aenj size,) TENTER

'HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together: in/h a
w> I' sclcdcd asso •m -lit. of D YE WOODS,and
DYE STUFFS of the very Lest growth and
rrianujacturQi

These goods (coming RS they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber is enaMcd to sell low-
er than any other house west of New York, he
therefore solicits the attention of firms in tho
dothing business, to the examination of his stock
and p ices before going east or purchasing else-
where.

PIERRE TELLERy

Wholesale and Retail Dni^i.st, 139 Jefllrson
Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

T7'STATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE
J 2 i CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, that
the undersigned have proved the last will and
testament of Jacob Lawton. deceased, and have
taken letters Testamentary thereon, and • have
given bunds according to law. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment -without delay, and all persons having claims
against said esta'.e are requested to present the
same lo the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M ' C O L L U M ;

Executors of the last will and Testament of
Jacob La'.vton.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7, 1842". 3m

will prevent or cure rnjition,

COUGHS ̂ SGOIBS
taken in tune, and is a delightful rented)}.
ber the name, and get Co?nstock's.

lleruem-

KQL^STQS^SVERMIFUeE M
eradicate all gW SO!?«Aig3| in children or adulta
with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same aa
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock <J- Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

OOL.—F. Denison will buy any quantity
of Wool, at fair prises, if delivered at his

Stoic. JunoviO, 1C42. tf

Entered according to act of Consrcss, in the year 1842, byComstock
4- Co.. in the Clerk's ofiice of the Southern District of Now York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
village, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the coxntry for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

$5-Be sure you call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories? that others are as
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto—ami these ncver^can be true and genuine
without our names to Uiem. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

111 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents.
Wir. fc. &, J. W. JVjaynard, Agents. Ann Ar-

bor, Michr. n.15—ly.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
BY

HOBEKT& TERH1TNE.
(CORNER OF MICHIGAN AND WASHINGTON AVEKUKS,

DETROIT.-)
r B lIIE above House is pleasantly situated nea1

JL the Central Railroad Depot, and is now un
dergoing thorough repairs. The rooms are pleas
nit, th.: B d* and Bedding all new. and the Table
will be supplied with the choicest of tho market.
md the proprietors assure those who will favor
them with their custom, that a'.I pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with thorn agreeable.

FAKK, very L:ib. and accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
I! i>c! dee Of expense.

Detroi', Apr>->7 i> :2

'ECONOMY IS WEALTH."
f B lllE Subscribers will pay pay two cents per
JL pouud in Goods or Paper for an quantity of

good clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at' the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill.

JONES &ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

SCHOOL LIBRARIES
FOR SALE, AND ALL KINDS OF

BY J.LA 1MB,
THIS LIBRARY IS RECOMMENDED BY
TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

J L. has on hand numerous setts of theMA<?
. SACIIUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRARY, &

various other books relating to Schools.
In addition to the above, Mr. Lamb will, in *

few days leceive a large supply of

American Manual,
Boston Spelling Book,
Peter Parley's Works,
Arithmetics, Elementary

Spelling' Books, Grammais,
Geographies, Atlases, Alge-
bras, Domestic Economy by
Miss Beecher, Story on the
Constitution, Various Phre-
nological works, Hayward's
Physiology, other books,too
numerous to mention, and
all kinds of

Stationery.
Orders for the Library, addressed to me at thifl

place will be attended to.
Ann Arbor, April 25, 184*2.

NEW GOODS!!
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT the Store of the Subsc iber. a new and
splendid assortment of NEW GOODS at

prices so cheap as to astonish the purchasers, con-
sisting of
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY
B OOTS, SHOESi AND LADIES' FLIP-

PERS. SHAKER AND LEGHORN
BONNETS, 4-C. #C.

Muslin De Lone at two shillings per yard; cal-
icoes at six cents per yard, and other goods at
prices to correspond. To be convinced, just call
and see the giodsand prices.

4000 pounds good butter wanted; 99399 hush-
els of house ashes wanted, at 10 cents per bushel.
Likewise field ashes, delivered at my a8hery,'
near Chapin's iron foundry.

N. B.—All kinds of Furs taken in exchange
for goods. H. BOWER.

'Ann Arbor, (upper town) June 2, 1842.

Wool Carding and Cloth
Dressing.

THE Subscribers respectluily announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth fo; cus-
tomers, in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have'
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April, 25,1M2.

"33c Tsajjs of trfutifna Ofc'fne fovio."

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot siid Cold Baths,

©r, J, T WILSON,
E'ist ctd of Miin St'reat. Jad^n, Mich.

River Haisin
i i JS 1 I I HJ JL Mlj »

n p H I S Institution is located in the town of
1 Raisin, near the north bank of the beautiful!

river whose name it bears, one mile cast of the
direct road from Tecuniseh to Adrian.

This eligible site has been selected for its
quiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation of its
soil, its pure rind healthful atmosphere, and pleas-
ant scenery.

Itoosis.—There are now on the premises suit-
ble rooms far the accommodation of forty stu--
dents; which are designed to b"1 occupied for pri-
vate study and lodging Oilier necessary build
ing are provided for recitations and boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition pet Term of eleven weeks, $4,03
Board fc with 4 hours work each week, 7,57
Room Rent, 88
Incidental, 50

DR. J. 15. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.—Mouse and Office, 'i few

doors south of the Lfifayette House, where he can
be found ni<rht and <hv.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 18-12.

NEW GOODS !!

F DKiNLSON h'is iu-t received a complete
. sock of DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES

AND CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will be given at thcSlore.

Ann Arbor. June 1, 1842.

Total, ]2,95
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy, &c.
For Chemistry,- Latin, or Greek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to hesettledin advance.
The school is open to all applicants of suitable

age and moral character irrespective of complex-
ion or condition.

DIP77/fl second term of this summer will com-
mence Wedncsiay July 20lh.

It is very desirable that all who design to af
tend the school, should be on the ground—havo
their bills settled, arid thoir rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in-
formation can be obtained at the Institution, or
by addressing, post paid, J. S. Dlxo.v, Pirncipal,
Raisin, Lenawee Co Mich.

Raisin, May 19th, 1842. n5—2m

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JUST received and »c ei'ving at the New York

Chsap Store, purchased at the present low
prices in New York, which will enable him to
sell lower than ever before offered in this place, a
largo lot of French, English and American
GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods, Crockery,
Books and Stationary, Boots and Shoes, Looking
Glasses.

Also, a larfe lot of Yankee Notions, whole-
sale and retail. D. D. WATERMAN,

Ann Arbor, May 11, 1842. 8w

IVOOIJ' CJ&R1PIJYG.
THE Subscribers are prepared to card Wool

for customers; having first rale machines.and
having employed an experienced workman, they
ieel confident of giving good satisfaction to all
ivho will favor them with their custom. Their
nanufactory is two and a half miles west of Ann

Arbor on the Huron.
S. W. FOSTER, t Co.

Scio, May 11th, 1842.

*£ _
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